
-Procedural disparities in Remmers case 
By DAVE PYLE 
staff Writer 

C U7I Stud.nt Publication" Inc. 

Willard told him that be wanted to commit 
a robbery. 

(Remmers) WII goln& to commit I r0b
berY on Jan. 10. the DI , that Remmers WII planning a 

robbery. 
This Infonnation about the planned 

robbery wllgiven to the pollce by Willard. 

It. blghly placed law enforcement IOUI'ee 
told. Th. Dally Iowan that he "felt" that 
Michael Remmers may be trying to ~ve 
bit conviction In the January 1m alaytna 
01 Kaye Meaner overturned on the buIa of 
"Incompetent counsel." 

grounda of "Incompetent COIIIIIel." Both 
Schantz and JobnIton had wller ill
dlcated to the DI that the information 
concerning the. return of the gun to an 
Informant - a ~vided felon - and the 
IUbeequent return of the gun to Remmers 
( alIo I convicted felon) had no bearing on 
Remmers' guilt or Innocence. 

'!be \lie of an Informant and pollce 
procedures relatlna to the \lie of 811 in
formant In the Remmer. murder cue 
(Hemmen WII convicted In the death of 
Mesner) still rema1na unclear II upla1ned 
by Johnson County S!lerIff Gary Hughes 
and Iowa City Police Chief Harvey Miller. 

'!be gun, according to Bureau of 
CrimInal Investigltion (BCI) baillIUcs 
reporta and Cedar Rapids Pollce Detective 
Dan Burna, WII \lied in a Dec. ' 11, 1975, 
robbery of a Cedar Rapids Quik-Trip 
grocery store. One shot WII fired and the 
abell WII recovered by autbol'itiea. 

Hughes maintained that the BCI wanted 
the gun for balllaticI tests before the 
Mesner murder. In the letter, Remmers 
says the Johnson County SherUf's 
Department and the Iowa City Pollce 
Department wanted the gun for future 
evidence aglinlt him. Iowa City pollce 
confirmed Hemmen' aaertion that, at the 
time of the Mesuer murder, they had shells 
In their poMeIIion that had been fired 
from Remmers' gun in balllltics tests. 
They would not, bowever, Indicate who had 
the gun test-flred and when. 

Accord1ng to the above information 
there WII a lapee of nearly three weeb 
between the time Willard C8JI1e into 
poII_sloo of the gun and« the baUlatica 
tests were ran on the gun, and the time that 
the weapon was fIna1ly returned to 
ReIJUIlera. BCI offIclala declined to AY 
when they 1icerta1ned that the gun bad 
been used In the Cedar RapkIa robbery but 
Cedar Rapids pollee sources lIy ~t It 
that time, Remmers WII alreadY a prime 
8lIIIPt!Clin that robbery. 

Pollee sources indicate thlt, in 
retroIIpect, they feel that the state of 
Remmers' mind WII such that "If he 
hadn't had the gun, he would have 
strangled her (Mesner) or something, 
anyway." '!be return of the gun to Rem
men through Willard has railed both legal 
and ethical questions about the duty of law 
enforcement Igencies. 

"I don't know what happened for sure 011 
that deal," Hughes sald. "'!be county 
attomeY'1 office told me that the BCl 
haDdled that cue. 'lbey were the ones that 
had the weapon obtained for tests." BCI 
agents could not be reacbed for comment 
about their involvement In the Remmen 
cue ulde from their balliItlca report 
findings. 

ReUable aourcea have told the DI that 
Sberiff's Deputy Robert Carpenter and 
Iowa City Police Detective Wllliam KId
weD were Involved 'with the Remmers 
cue. Hughes said he understood that 
Carpenter wllinvolved but did not know in 
what manner. Carpenter was unavailable 
for comment. 

Mark Schantz and Joe John.ton, 
Remmers' attorneys, are' qlleltionlng law 
enforcement procedures in th1a cue, 
pointing to the pouible viOlatiOIll of 
federal law on the part of law enforcement 
oIfldala. 

According to the highly placed law en
forcement lIOUrCe, the fact that Hemmen' 
attorneys did not \lie the Infonnation that 
police and sheriff'. offlcen had poueIIion 
01 Remmers' gun - the gun that killed 
Mesner - and returned It to an Infcnnant 
who then returned It to Remmen before 
the murder may have lOme bearing on an 
appeal. This source would not diacuaa the 
ethicallmpllcBtions of returning a flreann 
10 a convicted felon, only that legal colII\Iel 
for Remmers may have blundered in not 
u.sIng the lnfonnaUon. 

Schantz, a UI law professor, had no 
comment on the asaertion that Remmers 
may try to reverse his conviction on the 

Hemmen and Bud Willard, another 
convicted felon and a friend of Remmers', 
were amested Nov •• , 1m, - prior to 
Mesner's murder - on drug charges. 
WUlard was allo arrested the day before, 
Nov. 5, for poueaIon of atolen property. 

In a letter sent to the DI last week, 
Hemmen aIRrted that Wlllard WII 
releued without bond with the un
derstanding that he would supply the 
pollce with Information. Johnston Aid 
pollce confirmed Remmers' uaertion: 
that Willard later told poUce Remmers 
WII going to Ittempt an armed robbery 
and said he (Willard) could get the gun for 
them before the robbery. 

Hemmers AYS he gave the gun to 
Willard tometlme In mid-December after 

The gun was test-fired and returned to 
Willard sometlme between the time be had 
received It from Remmers (mid
December) and Jan. 9, 1978, the day 
Remmers AYS Willard returned the 
weapon to him. WUlard's convicted-felon 
status made his possession of the gun, 
given to him by law enforcement 
authorities, illegal. 

At thIa time, according to Remmers, 
Willard also Informed police that he 

'!be Dl bas also learned that pollce 
authorities had SUSPIclORl and poaatble 
evidence that Remmen' gun was used in I 
robbery In Cedar Rapids on Dec. 11, 1975, 
bUt tIley did not pick him up at that time. 
Remmers, in bia letter to the DI, aaaerts 
that HugheSIIld they had the gun returned 
to Remmers "becaUle we wanted to get 
you (Remmers) for IOmething big." 
Hughes denies making that atatement. 

The gun waa returned to Willard, whom 
Iowa City pollce identified II an Infonner. 
The police also were aware that the gun 
waa subaequently returned to Remmers, 
but did not take any action despite the 
knowll!dge that Remmers could not be in 
poases8Ion of a firearm becalll8 he wd I 
convicted felon. The pollce also Imew, 
I~ to the Information they gave to 

See r.lated 'tory, page two. 

Johnson County law enforcement 
agenclea and BCI agents, after receiving 
Infonnation that the gun WII returned to 
Remmers by Willard and that Remmers 
planned a robbery, staked-out the reported 
target for the robbery, I Coralville 7-11 
grocery store, on Jan. 10. The robbery did 
not lake place. That night, Renuners shot 
and killed Kay Mesner. 

Both Hughes and Mlller assert that It Is 
still unclear to them how their depart.. 
ments were Involved In the return of the 
murder weapon to Willard or how their 
departments.were Involved In the stake
out of the potential robbery that Willard 
said Remmers was going to commit. 

KidweD at first refused to admit any 
knowledge of the Remmers cue. He then 
told the Dl he first learned of the incident 
on the day the robbery WII to take place, 
and finally admitted he WII under in
StructiOlll from the county attorney'. 
office not to comment on the case at thIa 
time. 

Dlsources Indicate that Carpenter and 
Kidwell were the officers directly involved 
with Willard and that KIdwell did In fact 
return the gun to him. 

Both Hughes and Miller decUned to 
elaborate on the Involvement In the 
Remmen' case of officers under their 
supervision. 
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KRUI given keys~ 

hut no air-time 

Candidates wrangle 
By LORI NEWTON 
Staff Writer o V err e sp e c t Two resolutions concerning the return of keys 
to a selected committee of KRUI employees and 
the establishment of an ad hoc committtee to 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Democratic presidential nomi
nee Jimmy Carter asserted 
Wednesday night that Republi
can foreign polley has COlt 
America respect and strength 
sround the world, but PresIdent 
Ford countered that his WhIte 
House rival advocates a course 
that would mean "a weaker de-

feJlle and a poorer negotiat1n8 
position. " 

With that crouflre, the Re
publican Prelident and the 
Democratic challenger key
noted the second of their three
part Great Debate televlalon 
series. 

The tone seemed sharper than 
in their leadoff encounter, 
which was judged a virtual tie 
by- the votera who watched. 

"The Ford administration has 
falled," Clrter said. "Our 
country Is not strong any more, 
it's not respected any more. 

"We've lost In our foreign 
poliey the character of the 
American people," Carter Ald. 

"The shaping of foreign 
polley has been done In secrecy 
and secllllion," he added. "Mr. 
Ford and Mr. Kissinger have 
continued on with the poUcles of 
Richard Nixon. 

"1.4 far as foreign polley goes, 
Mr .Klssinger has been the 
president of thIa country ... " 

Ford said former Secretary of 

Defense James R. Schlesinger 
told him about a year ago that a 
cut of $3 billion to $5 billion 
would mean a cut of 250, 000 In 
military manpower, a reduction 
of 100,000 In civiUan personnel, 
slowdowns in weapons 
procurement and research and 
the closing of 2lI bases. 

"That's the kind of a defense 
program that Mr. Carter 
wants;"'1"ord said. "Let me tell 
you th1s straight from the 
shoulder. You don't negotiate 
with Mr. Breshnev from a posi
tion of weakness. The kind of a 
defense program that Mr. Car
ter wants will mean a weaker 
defense and a poorer negotiat
Ing position." 

Ford said that since he h81 
been President the United 
States has negotiated with the 
Soviet Union "from a position of 
strength. " 

Ford disclosed an apparent 
break In the long ~T negotia
tions stalemate II be and Car
ter debated foreign polley and 

national defense. Ford said the Investigate KRUI, were the results of a chaotic 
hint of possible progress came d\scu88Ion between the Associated Residence 
wben he met at the WhIte House Halls (ARB) and KRUI at Wednesday's ARB 
with Soviet Foreign Minlater meeting. 
Andrei A. Gromyko. KRUI IS the ill Inter~orm radio station that 

"I am dedicated to proceed- was closed Sept. :.I by the executive committee 
ing, and I met Just lut . week of ARB. Since the lock-out, KRUI employees 
with the foreign minister of the have been steadily challenging ARB on Its 
Soviet Union, and be Indicated decision. 
to me that the Soviet Union was ARB President Steve Lombardi, A3, began the 
,~terested In ,narrowing the discussion of KRUI by speaking on the ~ay the 
differences and p1Iikfng '* r~; .. d~ision tOl close KRill was handled. 
lliItic and sound compromise, "The ex~tive committee of ARB made a 
Ford said. "1 hope and trust ... decision which we belleve Is valld and 
that the Soviet Union and the representative of students in the residence 
United States can make a m~; halls," he said. "The procedure by which the 
luaUy beneficial agreement. decision WII made W8I wrong and we admit to 

Ford said that if the SALT I our mistake. I've paid dearly for It all week. 
agreement Is permitted to ex- "However we do stick by the decision that was 
pire on Oct. 3, 1977, it "will un- in office for two years and there made and w~ wjJI continue to do so," he added. 
leash again an all-out nuclear has been absolutely no progress After a heated 16-mlnute'discussion over who 
anns race" with the potential made toward a new agreement. would be selected to a committee to receive 
for unhellevable holocaust. He has learned today of the station keys, a proposal was passed that allows 

In rebuttal, Carter said Ford expiration of SALT I ap- the keV1l to go to KRUI's present adminlstraUve 
ded th h 1 parently." 'w SOUD as oug nuc ear staff. \ 

arms negotiations were a new Carter spoke only briefly of The committee consists of Ed Hafner Mike 
subject. "He acts Ute he's run- the SALT situation, then raised Biggins, Steve Sergent, May Lockwood,' Jerry 
ning for President for the first the issue of nuclear proUfera- Sedgewick, Tom JobNon and Jim Kilen. 
tim "Carte said "H' been tion 81 the result of shipment of e, . r . e s atomic fuel abroad, saying he The proposal passed also stipulated that "no 

'!be ad hoc committee memben selected to 
Investigate KRUI are: Gary Blackford, Steve 
Indig, Dan Stanley, Jane McClure, Pete 
Fosselman, Marcella Fleming, Ken Wells, Mark 
Andrews, Jay EckUn and Mike Leon, 

OrIginally, ARB wanted to appoint the disc 
jockey committee. However, KRUI employee 
Tom Johnson said, "U ARB appoints the com
mittee, KRUI would be turned Into KARH." 

Another dlacussion at the meetlna concerned 
research by Don Andrews, a KRill disc Jockey. 
"I have done some research th1a put week on 
government arants and subsidies which could 
possibly pay for up to 50 per cent of the 
replacement costs necessary to hive KRUI 
resume full operation," he said. 

"EduC8ti()qit grlUlts are also avallable from 
the government;" Andrews said. "U we 10 
through the right channela, we may be able to get 
the government to pay for It." 

However, several people a.t the meet1na asked 
Andrews if the goveflllllent would fund a carrier
current operated radio, and also If the funding 
would be appllcable to commercial broad
casUng, such as KRill. 

Andrews had no answers to the question, but he 
said he would do further research in that area. 

Lombardi saId that the "best thing to do now Is 
to "move on with a plan to reorganize KRUl: I 
have been searching also for funding from the 
federal government and the ill admlnlstration," 
he said. "And the adminlstrltion has lBIured us 
help with the station." 

d 
has sought to deal with that further action be taken by the executive board or Golden Gate debate improve problem. ~u:~~~unWtheadbocCOmmittee 

The meeting concluded with a unanimously· 
p881ed proposal by an ARB delegate. The 
proposal read: "That the ARB body fully sup
ports and endorses the enUre staff of KRUI and 
the station ... " 

Editor', note : Thla article 
IIICIS written by News Editor K. 
Patrlclt JIft,,". with In· 
formation complied by Jenlen. 
Tom Mapp, ,taf! writer, and 
Larry Perl. a .. oclate feat",r .. 
editor, 

Prealdent Gerald Ford and 
Jimmy Clrter "came out 
3Wlnging" In the San Franc~ 
pres\denUal debate Wednellllay 
night and ill faculty memben 
agree that It produced a more 
interesting debate than the 

, PhIladelphia story. 
UI faculty members. 81 might 

be expected In I college town, 
aD agreeed that Carter outdid 
Ford In making points Wed
llelClay night. 

Both men were more 
, 1Ure8lYe, but Carter WII able 

to tear down Ford's record 
better than the president was 
able to' defend It. 

"To some extent It's euler to 
attack foreign polley decisions 
after the fact," noted Samuel 
Becker, chairman of the speech 
and dramatic arts department. 
"But even considering u..t, 1 
thought Carter did I much 
better Job. 

"I really did feel he W8I Ible 
to point out the problem arell. I 
thQught he reflected what Is In 
the minds of the people in terms 
of secrecy and ethical problems 
In foreign polley," Becker Mid. 

Ken Starck, director of the 
School of Journalism, Aid he 
thought Carter set ttie pace of 
the meetlna with his early 
aggreaiveness toward Ford. "I 
hid a f~ Carter would take 

the offensive," Starck noted. 
"Ford turned In a pretty good 
defense. The offel\le W81 pretty 
good, too." 

Robert Kemp, lilt. professor 
of speech and dramatic arts, 
said Carter tried to play down 
Ford's record by tying it to 
Secretary of Stlte Henry 
Kissinger. 

"Carter said all foreign polley 
leldershlp came from 
Kissinger'S leadership and not 
Ford's. He also tried to ,in
terject his domestic stance 
trying to make a transition from 
the lut debate - that waa a 
Idnd of artificial element." 

Howard H. Martin, I vIaItlng 
profes80r in speech and 
dramatic Irt' from the 
University ofMichlgan,wd the 
former Geol1la governor give 

a "much better performance 
than last time." 

Carter used a "shotgun · ap
proach" in his answers to 
questions, Martin noted, by 
trying to bring up as many 
points as he could and coming 
back to Ford's statements 
during the debate. 

Despite the rhetoric, 
however, Carter and Ford took 
eaaenUally the same positions 
on placing the military first, 
involving people In foreign 
polley and In other areas, 
Martin said. 

He did crlticlle the former 
Georgia governor's 
aggressiveness when Id
dressing the delay In SALT n 
and Carter commented that at 

See CARTER, ,.,e IeVeII. 

in the news I 

Mellon 
NEW YORK (AP) - A Brooklyn arand Jury 

found on WedDeaday that multlmllliOlllire 
Seward ProIIer Melkln broke no laWi In the 
llIduction of his two young daUlbtera In I 
CUltody battle. 

Qlat. Atty. Eugene Gold IIid that after I u
month inv.UgaUon "u.re wu no ahowIng of 
any crlm1nal acta" by any; party illvomcl. 

He aald there wiJI be no 1ndk:tmenta In the cue 
In which the two IIrla ... ~ IWay from 
an armed guard 1aat March and Down within 
boun to tbeir flther In ~. 

"Certainly it'. the cOrnet', judpnent," aald 
Walter T. McGough, a Menan Ittorney In Pitt
abIqb. 'lbe chUdnn" motber, IWen Boyd 

Mellon, 32, could not be relched for comment. 
'!be girls, Catherine leigh, 7, and Elizabeth 

Constance,4, were the object of a baWe in Which 
their father, heir to one of AmerIca's areat 
fortunes, had won custody of them In a Penn
sylvania court In 1974. '!belr mother WII 
IWarded the children In I New York court laat 
January. 

She had .prited them here laat December 
after they vilited her at a North Carolina weight
reducing cl1nic. '!bey liVed here under 811 
aaumed name. 

Spain 
MADRID, Spain (UPI) - 'lbouaInds of right 

wing ... lIIIerecI by the guerrilla alaylng of a 
blah g.".oment otnclal marched tbroaib 
centrll Mldrld WednesdlY accu.ing the 
lovernment of treason and demanding Ita 
resignation. 

Unlike aImilar proteIta ill . San 8ebutIan 
Tuesday ntaht, the demonItraUona In Madrid 
were non-violent. 

'lbe rfCbt wine.. ebant..s "JPranco, at -
tratlon, no," cIemandId the uec:utlon ~ the 

guerrlllaa who are still at large, and shouted 
"Government realgn--you are trallon and 
Freemasons. " 

They give the atrllght4rDl Fudat IIlute and 
sang the Falangist battle hymn Carl II Sol Face 
to the Sun. 

Israel 
HEBRON, I .. aell~ Jordan (UPI) -

ThOUllJlda of mournera chanted the Jewlab 
prlyer for the dead WedIIeaday at I ltate burial 
for Acred acrolla and boob destroyed by Arlbl 
at the biblical Tomb of the Patriarchs. 

lIraeU troope in plain fatigue unlfonna with 
areen berets Iowwed limn clay jars IIId eAlbt 
pine coffIna Into I common In'lve. 

'!be aolemn proceaIiGn wound tII'Ouch the 
shuttered marketplace of the Arab city to the old 
Jewish cemetery under the eyes of hundreds ~ 
soidiera and Arab reaIdIata I'IItricted to' their 
bomeI by I curfew. _ 

• Army belicoptera hmnd Oftl'bead. 
'!be mllItary lovernment Impoeed curftWi on 

the neilbbortDa towns ~ KhalkINl and 
Dehariye 10 prevent Arab Intert.ence with the 

Thailand takeover 
leaves 22 dead 

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) - A military man known for bIs 
tlugh stance against commublsm se.1zed power In Thailand on 
Wednesday after savage battles between lefUst and rightist 
students that left It least 22 peraons dead and about 180 wounded, 
by pollce count. 

Unconfirmed reports put the death toll at 35 or more, 
Defense Mln\ster Sangad Chalawyu, who WII armed forces 

chief until u days ago, took power from Prime Mln\ster Sent 
PramoJ and declared marUallaw. The 80-year-old Sangad, who Is 
considered proAmerican, said he did not want Thailand to become 
a prey to Communists. 

Two of the victlma were qed and their bodies mutilated, and 
others were set afire In the flghtlng at 1bammaaat University. 
The violence grew out of leftIat prbteIta qaiDat the return home 
laat month of former dictator Tbanom Kittikachorn, who WII 
ouated by ItUdent PI'OteatI three years ago. 

dOlenl of. buies that brought Jews from acrOSlJ 
lIrael to the rites called for by tradition when a 
Torah 1Cl'0U Is deflled or damaged beyond 
reDlir. 

Sultan 
ROIJJNG MEADOWS, m. (AP) - '!be 

Itbopplng list read lite I IUltan's ransom. Fit
tlnilY, the Sultan of Oman was doIIIg the '1.5 
mlWon In ahoppIna and paying the 'IM,600 to 
charter I Boeing 747 cargo jet to bring home the 
goods. 

Qabua BIn Said, au1tan of the oU-rich country 
on the aoutbeaatern cout of the Arlbian 
penInIUla, placed the order .vera! months ago 
with Tom Opt .. director ~ merchandlaIng for 
Maloney Coach BulIdera in tbla Cblcago 1Uburb. 
Opra left with the CII10 MondIy, His offtce aald 
Wednelday that the sultan', liat included: 

SIs CaclDac SevllleI. I CadIllac Eldorado, liz 
Mercedes BenI 1Idana, I 2Uoot apeedboit, a 
CIevroIet Biua', I TIrp Ponche, I 111-8 
PGnche, I,. p6eea of new luUqe, etpt 
refrl&erltora, I au raDle, II,. pounds of 
IUtomotive tools, two flv"~ .... pefrult 
n. and two LI~Boy reclInin& chairs. 

Auto talks 
DETROIT (AP) - Top executives of the 

United Auto Workers W81'8_beinII asked Wednes
day to Iccept I teDtaUve tbre.~ agreement 
between the union and Ford Motor Co. 

The UAW'a International Eucutlve Board, 
made up of II offtcera and regional dlrectorI, 
and the union's National Ford CowIdl mUlt 
Ipprove the offer before it 1011 to the • Ford 
bargainlng units around the country for I 
rltlfication vote. 'nIe executive board WII to 
meet WedIIeaday niIbt. 

Detalla of the accord will not be made public 
unW the board and tile council Ipprove It. 

Weather 
Well, folta, a cold bleb pnaure Is to dominate 

today. Sounds I lIB ~, doIIn't ItT 
Put another WI" that means temps in !be low 601 
todi1. and freeIIng temps tGnJaht. There IhouId 
be clear akJea, at least, to appeue thole of as 
who baVell't quite ealllht up with tile .teady paee 
~ the _ - bat that, admIttIdly, Is II 
editorial comment. 
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',.Iet' or 'open' space? 

Corrections 
Defense group plugs for Brick 

The Daily Iowan incorrectly attributed a quote concerning 
the rewrite of the Iowa Code to state Rep. Norman Jeue, I). 
Des Moines. The DI aIao incorrectly reported that Jesse voted 
against the bill. TIle DI regrets the error. 

Due to a typographical error in Wedneaday's DI, It was 
Incorrectly printed that seven gram! of cocaine were in
volved in the alleged robbery at N16 HIllcrest. The correct 
amount involved was one gram. 

Jobs discussion 
"Help With Your Job Objectives" Is the topic to be 

discussed by the career ServIces and Placement Center at 4 
p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 

Africa forum 
There will be a panel dlscuasion on the present situation In 

southern Africa at 7:~ p.m. today In the Union Yale Room. 
The program will be sponsored by the Revolutionary Student 
Brigade; the speakers will entertain questions from the 
audience. 

Link 
Rich asks: "00 you Ute animals? Join me in nature walks 

and meeting some of the animals that live with me." Artur Is 
Interested in an effort of community action by any means 
against the continuing slaughter of animals for meat. He has 
made a flhn; he needs someone to do the soundtrack. For the 
phone numbers of these people, call 353-M65. 

Meetings 

The UI Amateur Radio Club will meet at 7 p.m. today in 
Room 4900, Engineering BuDding. Anyone tnterested tn 
amateur radio is welcome. 

Graduate Student Senate will meet at 7:~ p.m. today in 
Room 6, Glhnore Hall. 

There will be a tallt on the Chlne,e Remainder Theorem at 
7 p.m. today in Room lOS, MacLean Hall. Afterwards there 
will be a meeting of the Math Club; refreshments served, of 
course. 

The Public Relation. Student Society of America will meet 
at 7 p.m. today In Room 308, Communications Center. 

The Rules Committee of Student Publications, Inc. will 
meet at 7 p.m. today in Room 111, Communications Center. 
All Interested persons are invited. .. 

The Ebony Si,ters Club will meet at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
Afro-American Cultural Center, :.J3 Melrose Ave. 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

Andria Hauer, A4, testified 
that Old Brick would be more 
valuable to UI students as a 
"quiet" space than as an 
open space for recreation as 
the Old Brick trial continued 
Wednesday. 

Hauer is one of seven 
plaintiffs - the Old Brick 
Defense Committee - who are 
attempting to permanenUy halt 
the demolition of Old Brick. 

The case centers on a con
tract between the state Board of 
Regents and the First 
Presbyterian Church Corp., 
owners of Old Brick, In which 
the regents were to have pur
chased the Old Brick site last 
Aug. 1. By this date, the 
structure was to have been 
razed. 

UI administrators have said 
the land would then be made 
tnto an open area to serve the 
recreation needs of students. 

Hauer said that when she first 
learned of tbls plan, she sym
pathized with it. However, she 
said, she now believes there Is a 
greater need to have a quiet 
space for study within five 
minutes walking distance of the 
east side donnitories. All the 
dormitories on the east side of 
the Iowa River are within two 
blocks of Old Brick. 

"A lot of students llke to 
meditate," Hauer said, " . .. and 
there Is a distinct lack of study 
space" near the east side 
dormitories. 

Hauer said recreation 
facilities are easily reached by 
Cambus and also asserted that 
the lot Old Brick sits on would 
not provide a substantial ad
dition to e,xlsting open 
recreational areas. 

Under cross-examination 
however, Hauer said she has 

Officials don't, have 
infor~ant guidelines . 
By DAVE PYLE 
Staff Writer 

ccordlng to Johns9n County 
I~w enforcement officials, there 
8Jl8 no guidelines, either written 
or verbal, dealing with the use 
of informants In criminal cases. 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes and Iowa City Pollce 
Chief Harvey Miller agreed that 
Informant procedures usually 
are left up to the discretion of 
individual officers and that 
those officers work with their 
own informants on an tndivldual 
basis. 

"Ninety-nine per cent of the 
informants come to the in
dividual officers to begtn with," 
Hughes said. "Some kid out in a 
rural atea could be picked up by 
an officer for drunk-drivlng. 
The officer will decide that the 
guy needs a ride home instead 
of arresting him and the kid will 
think that 'Hey, this guy's all 
right.' So the kid will help the 
officer out whenever he has 
information that he thinks 
might help. Our informants are 
mostly younger people who 
have developed a rapport with 
an individual officer." 

According to Hughes, the 
sheriff's department has no 
policy dealing with special 
favors or payment of In
formants. Hughes said that the 
information is given volun
tarily. 
"Our~ (the Informants) aren't 

the big, secret people Ute the 
state narcotic agents use. None 
of them, well, very few, have 
~ under; arrest and then 
wned info~t. It's mostly 
jltJt small stuff. We've never 
used an informant in a trial," 
Hughes said. 

Hughes said that the lack of 
sufficient funds keeps his 
department from developing a 
comprehensive informant 
network. "If we had the money, 
resources and available per
'sonnel, I'm sure we'd get Into it 
more," Hughes said. 

"I have not 'signed any 
vouchers for InforDlant 
payments in my year as police 
chief," Miller said. "Anyway, 
the first one you suspect Is the 
guy offering Information for 
money." 

Miller said that there Is not a 
"Kojak" system of Informants 
used tn criminal cases. "This is 
the real world, Iowa City. 
There's no massive conspiracy 
trytng to dragnet all these 
people (possible Informants) in. 
There's more than enough 
people wIlItng to come In with 
Informajlon," MIller said. !d 
far as maktng "deals" with 
informants, pollce sources said 
that the department doesn't 
make deals - they do not have 
the authority to do so. Accor
ding to the pollee, they (the 
police) file the charges and then 
it's up to the county attorney's 
officer to prosecute or drop the 
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case. 
Both Hughes and Miller said 

that there is no coordination 
between their departments 
concerning area info+ts. "I 
don't even know the identities of 
all the Informants that my men 
use," Hughes sald. "They keep 
their Informants to themselves. 
Unless there's a need to know, 
everything's on a confidential 
basis. The fewer people that 
know about· an Informant the 
better." 

"There's a regularized, 
almost informal exchange of 
information between the 
sheriff's department, the Iowa 
Bureau of Criminal 
Investigation and the police
departDlent," Miller added. 
"These guys are working with 
each other every day - 'they see 
each other all the time. But 
there's no monolithic network of 
informants being used by the 
law enforcement agencies," 
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seen students using Ute open 
apace behind Daum dormitory 
for recrea tional uses. 

Hauer told the court that 
during the past year Student 
Senate and the Associated 
Residence Halla have expressed 
support for retaining Old Brick. 

Hauer also Identified herself 
in her testimony as the chair
woman of the CommIttee on 
Community Needs. 

This committee Is made up of 
Iowa City residents, the purpoae 
of which Is to give citizen input 
to the City Council, including 
Input on how the city's 
allocation of monies from the 
federal Housing and Com
munity Development Act of 1974 
(HCDA) should be used. 

There was $2.1 million in 
HCDA funds this year as there 
will be tn the next tlscal year. 
Hauer said the regulations on 
the use of the monies Include 
funding restoration costs for 
historic places. Old Brick was 
placed on the National Register 
of Historic Places tn 1973. 

The Friends of Old 'Brlck, a 
group that led the efforts to save 
Old Brick from last March to 
the time that the suit was fUed 
in July, approached the Com
mittee on Community Needs to 
request HCDA monies, ac
cording to Hauer. 

However, because of the 
recent problems In urban 
renewal, Iowa City was 
required by the feder al 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development to use 
HCDA funds to help payoff the 
city's renewal debt. 

Hauer said an 8-7 vote of the 
Committee on Community 
Needs defeated a motion to fund 
the Friends .group; however, 
possible funding for Old Brick 
will receive "serious" con
sideration in the new fiscal 
year. 

Plaintiff Elizabeth Bunge also 
testified Wednesday, saying she 
became involved in the Old 
Brick controversy after the 
Presbyterians voted to turn 
down a one-year extension of 
their contract with the regents 
that would have allowed more 
time for the Friends group to 
raise money _ to save the 
structure. 

Previous testimony has in
dicated that the Insurance and 
Interest costs for the building 
would bave been paid by the 
Friends of Old Brick during this 
time. Because of this, Bunge 
said, she did not think the 
Presbyterians acted reasonably 
in voting to tear the structure 
down. 

Bunge, who identified 
herself as an "amateur en
vironmental economist," said 
she also opposed the razing of 
Old Brick as a waste of natural 
resources. 

She said that using Old Brick 
for lecture halla, a dining area 
or a stage area, as suggested by 
various UI faculty members In 
the trial, would take leas energy 
than razing the structure and 
buDding facWUes of tbls type 
elsewhere. 

James Harris, a UI professor 
in urban and regional planning, 
testified Wedneaday that his 
estimated cost of renovating 
Old Brick would be $180,000. 

Previous testimonies have 

indicated estimates ranging 
from $150,000 to ~,ooo. 

Harris, a member of the 
Friends of Old Brick, also said 
he had complled a llat of more 
than 10 local organizations that 
rent space for about the same 
amount It would coat them to 
rent space tn Old Brick. 

Harris said that If the 
organizations were to rent 
space in old Brick, a net tncome 
of $22,000 annually would be 
likely. 

World Bank members 
urge ousting of Taiwan 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI) 
- Several nations demanded 
the ouster of Taiwan from the 
International Monetary Fund
World Bank Wednesday and 
later Arab delegates walked out 
before the Israeli delegate 
spoke. 

The political tone emerged 
first when Tanzanla and several 
Asian countries, including 
Pakistan and Nepal called for 
the expulsion of Taiwan and the 
seating of ChIna. IMF Secretary 
General Johannes Wltteveen 
shelved the Issue for discussion 
tn Washington "immediately 
after" the meeting. 

Indian Ftnance MInister C. 
Subramaniam said after ' the 
speeches his country also 
considered Peking entitled to 
the IMF seat, one of the few 
which Taiwan still holds on an 
tntemational body. 

Eyen if Taiwan is ousted It 
was considered unlikely Peking 
will apply for entry to the fund 
because that would allow IMF 
officials access to China's 
financial and economic book
keeping, Fund officials said. 

Later. Arab delegates, tn
eluding the conference chair
men, walked out rather than 
llaten to a speech by Israeli 
delegate Moshe Sanbar . 

On the bustness front Icelan
dic Finance Minister Matthias 
A. Mathiesen reminded dele
gates that the original purpose 
of the World Bank was post
World War II reconstruction, 
and called on the membership 
to recognize their "obligation" 
to hell> In reconstruction and 
rehabilitation of "several Asian 
and African countries that have 
gained independence after 
devastating wars." 
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L 
The Dwly Iowan/Lawrence Frank 

mages . / 
The Images of a Hawkeye football game took on a wbole new look 

al the last home game lIIalnst Syracus~, not only as pictured bere 
but also through its Iweepiag lefd as shown oa the scoreboard. 
Uafortunately the shining tuba, unlike the crystal ball, cannot 
forecast the outcome of tbls weekend's game against Ohio State. 

Ford: release of 
Mayaguez report 

politically motivated 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

President Ford charged 
Wednesday that release of a 
congressional report criticizing 
his handling of the Mayaguez 
incident was politically motiva
ted, and the ship's captain went 
before television cameras to 
agree. 

Ford, preparing for his 
debate with Jimmy Carter in 
San Francisco, invited 
Mayaguez captain Charles MIll
ertomeetwith him Wednesday. 

The report "is another 
. example of partisan politics," 

Ford said. 
The General Accounting Of

fice denied in Washington that it 
had timed release of the con
troversial document Tuesday to 
coin cide with ~ presidential 
candidates ' faPeign policy 
debate. 

The 162-page GAO report was 
critical of the 1975 White House 
decision to send in Marines 
to recapture the Mayaguez by 
force when the new communist 
government in Cambodia had 
already decided to turn the ship 

and its 39 crewmen loose and 
had broadcast word of its 
decision. 

The thre~ay Mayaguez inci
dent cost the lives of 41 U.S. 
servicemen. 

With telrs in his eyes, Cap
tain Miller appeared at a news 
conference set up by the White 
House and defended Ford's 
action to free the container ship. 

Miller said the report's 
release was intended "to em
barr ass the President in his 
foreign policy debate." . 

The report prepared by the 
GAO was released Tuesday by 
the chairman of a House in-

ternstlonal relations subcom
mittee. 

GAO said Wednesday the 
report could have been made 
public last May 11. 

Mayaguez capt. 

defends Ford 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -
With tears in his eyes, the 
captain of the SS Mayaguez 
Wedne:;day defended President 
Ford's action to free the v~ssel 
captured by Cambodia in 1975 
and said the military action has 
given additional confidence to 
crews of U.S. flagships. 

"I think the President showed 
great courage when American 
lives were in jeopardy, and we 
all thank God that he did," said 
Charles Miller, commander of 
the ship that was rescued by a 
commando raid. 

Miller was contacted by 
White House aides following 
release of a report by the 
General Accounting Office ,that 
said lives may have been 
needlessly wasted in American 
military efforts to free the 
crew. He appeared at a news 
conference set up by the White 
House hours before the second 
debate between Ford and 
Democratic opponent Jimmy 
Carter~ 

!:folding up a newspaper that 
headlined, "Mayaguez - Dead 
Wasted?", Miller defended the 
President's action. 

"The facts are not true," 
Miller told reporters with tears 
in his eyes. 
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Career Planning Groups 
Students who are undecided about a college major or occupa

lion are invited 10 join in a small goup of 4 to 6 participants to 
explore their infere ts, values, and abilities plus infonnation 
about the world of work. Three different group series (six ses-
ions each) are offered Ihis seme ter beginning: 

October 7 (Thu ..... y.) 7:00.8:30 pm 
October 16 (TueldlYII) 3:30-5:00 pm 
November 16 & 18 3:30-5:00 pm 
(Tuesdays & Thu ..... yl ror 3 ~) 

For infonnation call: 
The University Counseling Service 
Iowa Memorial Union 
353-4484 
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FREE BRIDGETOWN, Barbados (AP) - A 

CUban passenger jet plunged Into the sea 
near this Carribean holiday Island Wed
nesday while trying to return to Barbados 
after an explosion on board. Rescue offi
cials said none of the 73 persons aboard 
survived. 

Barbados Coast Guard launcbes and 
Bridgetown port tugs that sped to the crash 
site 11 miles offshore, along with an ar
mada of volunteer pleasure boats, found 
only wreckage and bodies. 

"There were badly mangled bodies 
bobbing in the water" and pieces of the 
smashed aircraft," one witness said. 

The crash occurred shortly after the 
four-jet DC3 of CUbana, the CUban national 
airline, took off on a flight to Jamaica and 
CUba. The fUght originated at Georgetown, 
Guyana, with a stop at Port-ot-Spaln, 
Trinidad. 

"It , (the plane) was 30 miles out of 
Barbados, about 1,400 miles southeast of 

Miami, when the pilot reported an ex
plosion In fi1ght," said Carol ~ncki, a 
spokeswoman for the Federal Aviation 
Admintstration In ~tlanta, Ga. "He at
tempted to return to Barbados and ditched 
in water 11 miles southwest of Barbados 
about 2:30 p.m. EDT." 

Officials at Seawell International Air
port said the aircraft had developed engine 
trouble and was attempting to return to 
Barbados for repairs when It crashed. 

Air Canada said the plane was a DCII 
leased by CUbans frOlll Air Canada. 

There was no breakdown of the number 
of passengers and crew aboard the plane. 

CUbans officials had no immediate 
comment on the crash and would not 
provide a passenger llst. 

Witnesses said the plane dived steeply 
into the sea and there were signs of smoke. 

The fleet of small vesaels headed out to 
sea within minutes of the crash - in
cluding speedboats and pleasure launches 

from hotels along the west coast of the 
laland, the Coast Guard launches and 
govemment-owned tugs. 

The small craft began bringing bodies 
back to Bridgetown harbor about 2~ hours 
after the crash. A goverrubent- owned tug 
arrived with 10 bodies aboard and another 
docked shortly afterward with 36. 

Before it became apparent that no one 
had survived, appeals were broadcast In 
Barbados for blood donors and Red Cross 
volunteers were summoned to the 
Bridgetown harbor. 

Airport officials and the FAA 
spokeswoman put the number of 
pusengers and crew at 73. 

In San Juan, Puerto Rico, a ham radio 
operator reported hearing a Mayday in
ternational call for help from the stricken 
plane. The operator said the pilot reported 
poor visibility and rain. 
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'Listen' Elvis, Mick 
Big Band Herman 
may swing your fate 

OOONESBURY 

B)I BEV GEBER 
Staff Writer 
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by Garry Trudeau 
FAIRVIEW STEAKHOUSE 

AND LOUNGE 
-Great food, moderate prices-

Top Sirloin, M.Ra 
Cube Steaks, ~.n 
Ham Steakl, $Z.73 

4-plece CjllckeD Dinner, ~. 73, 
'·plece Shrimp Dinner, ts.81 

, Catfish, $3.8'7 

All din,..,. Include tMlkld potllto, .. lad, brHd • 
butter' coffel. LIstening to Woody Hennen play clarinet at Hancher 

Auditoriwn Tuesday night, watchlnll thole In the audience who 
bad danced to him 20,30, even 40 yearaago, I wondered: What will 
be the enduring mUlic of my generation? 

Will we rush the stage 40 yellJ'l from now to thrill to the middle
aged lI)'I'atiOllB of Mick Jagger, Jan Anderson or Elvia? How will 
OlD' current mUllca1atars IIII'Vive the years? Will they remain 
flexible to the change of time, or wllI they reml change? Can 
they, wllI they, survive on noetalllla alone? 

There are never Immediate answers to such questiOlll, but 
perhaps Woody Hennen holds the key. 

QLI~fl 

Federal pun pressure? 
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Thursday Night 

'WOMENS GO-Go CONTEST 
S100 top prize 

Whippinll the Hancher audience into band-clapping excitement 
and the predictable ooh·lng and aah-lng with the introduction of 
ea,ch vintage favorite, Hennen seemed almost as ·youthful as hla 
supporting band, The Thundering Herd. 

It was not pW'f! nostalgia, however. Halfway through the show, 
He~ told the audience he thinIaJ be has lome of the moet 
talented mUliclana in the jazz and blues field onstage with him. 
He Is right. The Thundering Herd was tight, smooth and polished, 
with spurts of 1010 genilll from aelect spotllghted members of the 
brasa aectlon. The bass player was alIO extraordinary. U his bus 
had not been 10 heavy, be might have boogied all over the stage 
with it. As It was, be had the audience boogle-Ing in their seats. 

Herman htmaelf played only lOme 20 minutes. But Is Is the 
Irreslstable Big Beat BOund that made Herman, Benny Goodman, 
Tommy Dorsey, Harry James and others legendary. A press 
release announcing the Hancher show quotes Herman as saying, 
"I've always had a 'aound' but never a style. My approach to the 
music I am involved in always has been (to) let It-be tasteful, let It 
be exciting and always make It awing." 

In Hancher, Herman did more than swing. HIs music Is purely 
and simply enjoyable: the toe-tapplng IOrt of stuff that made me 
want to fling away the seats on the main floor 01 Hancher and 
dance. 

It was a Big Band sound, done with versat!Uty. A special 
arr8J1gement of "Corazon" by Carole KIn" featured the bass 
player on electric guitar. Several other nurilbers featured tam· 
bourines and maracas. 

Herman himself performed adequately, though not brllUantly. 
He acted more as the integrator, rather than the star. 

Perhaps this Is the key to his continued popularity: a little bit of 
nostalgla combined with contemporary perlOnnel to yield an 
everlasting Big Band sound. 

Good mllllc, after all, Is timeless, appealing to all age groups. 
Just before the obligatory encore, Herman told the audience, 

with obvi'lus pleasure, that he would be appearing in Carnegie 
Hall In November in a special anniversary performance of 40 
years of Big Band swing. 

Mick, Ian, Elvis, take note. 

Right time, wrong' place 
- I 

MIAMI (AP) - A man who supermarket near Daytona 
spent 18 years in prison for rob- Beach, Fla., at the time the 
bery has finally convinced offl· Miami robbery was taking 
clals that his alibi was true: he place. 
said he was busy robbing a store 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The proof that hwnor'in the wrong 
reslgna tlon of Allrlculture hands Is highly danierOlll," he 
Secretary Earl Bub does more cried. "How many more public 
than ,deactivate the cabinet's officials will get shot down 
beat known political analyst and before 'lYe finally put a stop to 
raconteur. the nationwide traffic In bad 

It allO gives new ammunition ' jokes?" 
to groups seeking lOme type of But an official for the 
federal pun control. National Association of Gag 

One pun control advocate I Writers said the organization 
know called me up as soon as he wllI stil1 vigorously oppoae any 
beard the news that Butz was move to regulate any form of 
resigning under the pressure hwnor. 
generated by a vulgar, racial • "All of our members are 
joke. trained to use puns in such a 

"Here once again Is vivid way that nobody aets hurt 

unless they splli their sides 
laughing," he said. 

"It's the amateur joke-tellers 
like Bub who are causing all the 
trouble. They don't realize that 
certain jokes can backfire or 
blow up in their faces." 

The pun control supporter 
rejected that argwnent. 

"We are not trying to control 
the sure-llre wisecracks uaed by 
nlllhtclub comedians and 
televtslon comIcs. Nor do we 
seek to regulate the collection 
and exchanlle of antique 
chestnuts used by toastmasters 

Abe Weatherwise a·in't kind 
DUBLIN, N.H. (AP) - Look 

out America! Abe Weat.berwlse, 
the meteorological sage of The 
Old Fanner's Almanac, pre
dicts a cold and bitter winter 
east of the MIssissippi and dlllt 
storma, droughts and ruined 
crops In other parts of the na· 
tion. . 

Abe has been predicting 
America's weather since 1792 in 
·the almanac, which says It Is 
the nation's oldest continuing 
publication. Abe clalms be has 
been right a1 per cent of the 
time. 

The 1971 edition of The Old 
Fanner's Almanac, 192 pages 
long, comes out Thursday, pre
dicting a cold winter for the 
East, a mild one for the West 
and droughts for the western 
and central Great Plains. 

Abe Weatherwtse, collective 
pseudonym for the almanac's 
weather forecasters, lists 

weather tables that begin with 
November. I 

The winter of "1976-77 wllI be 
remembered east of the Mis
sissippi and north of the Mason
Dixon line! 

"February and March togeth
er should tax the heatin8 sys
tems and snow shovels of most 
residents In the Northeast," 
Abe says. 

"New England especlally wllI 
be tested in February with ex. 
treme cold temperatures and 
snow-brlmmed roads." 

The "good news," according 
to Abe Is that west of the Mis
Sissippi, "the weather seems 
comparatively mild. CaUfornia 
can expect a wetter December 
and January." 
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TALL BOY SPECIAL 24 oz. 6Sc 
9:00 pm On 

OUTSTANDING DANCER 
SPECIAL WAITRESSES 

"A great place to spend a little time." 

300 miles away at the time. 
State Atty. Richard Gerstein 

said he has recommended the 
dismissal of a Ufe sentence 1m. 
poled on Leroy Poss, 42, for the 
fl()O robbery of a Miami drug 
store. Circuit Judge Gene WU· 
Iiams heard argwnents on the 
case Wednesday, but reaerved 

VOTE FOR ONE 

judgment. 
"I'm personally convinced 

that it was a caae of mistaken 

o TWEEDLE DEE (REPUBLICAN) 
o TWEEDLE DUM (DEMOCRAT) 
[gJ ROGER MACBRIDE (LIBERTA-

RIAN) . 
This November the American Pubbc will be offered - at last 
-8 real altemadvetothe "letter of two evils" when they cast 
their vote. for President. 

ldentity and the conviction mlllt Plid for by tilt MacBride for Pra. Commlttt 351.2371 
be aet aside," Gerstein said. 

Pass, who received the heavy 
sentence because of a lengthy 
arrest record dating back to 
1952, has been protesting his ..,. PMTII. 01 
Miami conviction since 1958, laaVATIONS 
when be was found guilty. Wit·, CALL "1-77eM NOW OPEN! 
nesses at the jury trial had 
placed him at the scene of the 
crime. 

Poss claimed he and two oth· 
er men were breaking into a 

THE 
ATHENS 

Till : 

RESTlU~T & LOUNaf 
featuring fine 

GRUK • AMERICAN 
'oODS • your favorite 

Iteverage. 
GREEK CUISINE PREPARED 

IY OUR PROfESSIONAL CHEF. 
TOM PAPPAS fROM CHICAGO 

original works of graphic art-etchings, lithographs/
by leading 20th century artists: 

Pablo Picasso Johnny Friedlaender 
Salvador Dali, Alexandcr Calder 
Georges Rouault Victor Vasarely 

Marc ChagaU 
Joan Miro 
and others. 

~ 
WOOD 

Ally lpecial Gre.k dish that is not 9n our 
menu can be prepared for ROrtiel of 8 or more . 

This Sunday October 10 3:00 pm 
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge 

1-80 at North DOQge 
~xhibition: 1·3 pm Free admission 

Presented by Meridian Gallery 

ClINTON STREET MAll 

University Theatre -
Iowa Center for the Arts 

1>'-The Off Broodway Musical HI-

JACQUES BREL 
IS ALIVE & WELL & 

LIVING IN· PARIS 
TIckets are available of the Hancher Box 
Office. They ere $1.50 for students. S3,00 
for non-sfuck!nts. 

E.C.Mct>le Theatre 

October 7* 8:00 pm 
October 9" 10:30 pm 

October 10* 5:00 pm 
Ocfober 12-16 8:00 pm 

'Dlnners ae ovolJoble on these dales. 
For Information 

Hancher Box Office lJO;H);.!'551 

Bank Charge Cards Accepted 

.******************************************~****~ · ~ · ~ : GREAT PIZZA : 
~ ., and : 
t GREAT ENTERTAINME~T : 
: UNIVERSITY OF IOWA JAZZ BAND ~ 

• * : Performing ~ 
; for you ' ~ 
• 8:00 - 12:00 Jt. 

• *' : S~~~N~~ : 
• Jt. t A PLACE TO GO ON FOOTBALL DAYS I i 
• , Jt. 
• Jt. 

t 'lllA I' 
I 'AILDI i 
~ HIGHWAY,. WeST * 36~1-3886 I.' i 
;***********************************************: 

I 

and after-dinner speakers. 
"All we are uklnll Is lOme 

measure of protection from the 
cheap, tasteless jokes known as 
'stag party speclala.' Anyone 
can wallt into a neighborhood 
beer joint and pick up a Joke like 
that from the bartender. 

"Kids hanging around street 
comers trade them back and 
forth. Mast of them have ob
viOIll p~h lines. Crude wit
ticisms of that sort are a crime 
and should be treated as SUch." 

I said, "Why single out puns 
for regulation? Why not control 
anecdotes or one-line zingers?" 

"Since puns are rellarded as 
the lowest form of wit, we feel 
that is the proper place to start. 
In particuI8r, we would hope to 
cut down the appalling nwnber 
of double entendres, which we 
regard as the worst example of 
mirth abuse in this country. 
, ............................ . · . · . · . · . : rite ~" ••• lterel : 
: ., tit. : · . 
: COSMOS r 
• 213 Iowa Ave (up the 1181 .. ) • 

~ now open 10 am to 10 pm i 
: forvege!arianessenenunzatypG : 
: "balanced lood lor : 
: .Body-Mind-Sou~Spjrlt Is our : 
: only real medicine" Hippocrates : · . 
: Wed. 11m ptIIt 01 /h. : 

Iowa City Fllmm.ke" • 
Festival 9:00 · : with WOI1ca of such local artists .. 

: Franklin Miler. Chuck Hudlna 
: and CharIe Rty. 
: Thurs. & Fri. 

; MIDWEST 
· · -EXPRESS 
: Sat. & Sun. 

Lynn Willard and 
: the Iowa City AIiStars 
: an InvttaHonaljazz jam 

: Mon. solo guitarist 

: Jeff Doud 
of Source 

: Tue,-Wed-ThIlf8j 

: American Magic .. 
· · 

Music Company 

: Support the 1lfS. MaJcu pledge : 
: to the Essene Aqulllan Church : 
: by buying a membershIp. : · . . · . · ............................. . 

$25.to other contestants 

Open everyday at '4 p.m. 
t 

Dancers 
Mon.-Fri. 4:30-1 :30 

Sat. 8:00-1 :30 
THE 

PAUL ELLIOTT 
Entertainments Ltd. presents 

FIRST NORTH AMERICAN TOUR 

performing 

'lhe'la • 
of the;': 

••• 

Oedipus 

The Taming of the Shrew - Frl Oct ~- 8 pm 
Oedipus the King - Sat Oct 9-8 p.m. 

Students: 4.50, 3.50, 2.50 
Non-students: 6.00\ 5.00, 4.00 

llckets available at Hancher Box Office, 353-6255 
Box Office hours: M-F, 11-5:30 pm; Sun, 1-3 p.m. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

See the Last Supper A La 

BUNUEL 

VIRIDIANA 
Spencer Tracy 

in 

Wed.9:30 Thur.7:oo 

Exotic drinks & 
cocktails 

Open Daily 

FREE EGGROLL 
with Dinner 
MondiY • ThursdiY 

Daily luncheon Specials 
11 a.m .-2 p.m. Ope 7 day~ a week . 

Reservations & Carry·out CATERING 
338·9792' AVAILABLE 

715 S. Riverside Dr. 
(Hwys. 218-1 & 6) 

•• 

Over 100 
carry-out items 
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Dls··drown • In cover-up attempt , 

• 

Jimmy Carter aDd Pre.ldeDt Ford .bake baad. 
at the Palace of Fine ArtllD Sao FraocllCO. Just 
prior to begiDnJDg tbelr .ecoed debate. Botb meD 

ell_played more agrellloD tbls time tbaD In their 
bUliai dellllt, 10 witb lack the Dext oae will be eveD 
better. Aaeod.ed Pr_ 

Carter more aggressive 
- , 

than Ford says faculty 
CoIIdoued from page ODe 
least Ford could remember the 
elpiration date of SALT I. 

'·'1 thought he was kind of 
snide," Martin said. 

He described 88 a "nice 
touch" Carter's constant 
reference to the national 
economy while discussing 
foreign affairs, 

"I think you have to keep 
pushing up the points as you 
can." agreed Becker. liThe 
economy is an important kind of 
issue." 

Becker said that Ford was 
also able to be "more specific" 
than Carter and made some 

It "awfully strong points" 88 well, 
One strong point, which Becker 
described as livery shrewd." 
was Ford's announcement that 
he has ordered the cornrnerce 
department to release today a 
,tudy on the Arab boycott of 
Isr aeU businesses. 

Lt. Col. Carl Haaland, a 
,..ofessor of military studles. 
IBid he thought both candlda~ 
favored a strong defense 
although Carter feels more 

I strongly about cutting the 
I budget. 

"I thought Ford was better 
versed and he should have been, 
be's been doing it," Huland 
said. "He had more hard data." 

Lt. Col. Robert Stein, a 
profesaor of aerospace studies. 
said he appreciated Carter's 
naval and nuclear engineering 
work but he thought Ford had 
the best overall experience. 

"I was very impressed with 
Ford with regard to what he 
said on defense." Stein said. lilt 
is absolutely essential that we 
deal from a position of strength. 
U our dlplomats are dealing 
from strength this enhances our 
position." 

Carter appeared "very 
carefully briefed and obviously 
worked hard to gain the 
knowledge in these areas." 
Stein said. 

Starck said the journalist 
panel should have had "more 
follow·up questions instead of 
covering so many topics. I 

Iowa 
a place 10 grow 

Tipton Hills 
Presents a weekend with 

Home Stretch . ' 
friday, Oct. 8 9:30 pm 

Saturday, Oct. 99:30 pm 
Sunday, Oct. 105:00 pm 

$1 .00 cover charge 
Frtda, NHe Specials: 
2 lIIots Tequila 99' 
6 glaues PlR gg' 

Head tor the Hills 
1-80, Exit 66, 1 Vz miles on left. 

, 

BULL MARKET 
RESTAURANT 

-The finest in steak, 
shrimp and catfish 

dinners--
We also serve giant 1/2 pound 
steakburgers with variations; 
Canadian Burger (Canadian bacon 
and cheddar cheese)( and Philly 
Burger (cream cheese. sour cream. 

chives) 

Also featuring OUR NEW AND 
DEUCIOUS SAlAD DAR 

beUeve there were 
covered." 

Becker complained, not about 
the debate itself, but of the 
seating arrangement. "There 
were a tremendous number of 
empty seats in that auditorium 
and there are a large number of 
people, including scholars and 
journalists, who wanted to 
study the debates first-hand." 

.25¢ 
POP 

By DAVE DeWITTE 
and TOM MAPP 
Staff Writerl 

of cocaine, a quantity of 
mariJuana. lOme prescription 
pll1l and some pipes. The tipster 
said the men took the papers 

Approximately I.US copies of early Wednesday morning and 
Th. Daily lowan,whlch were to dumped them In the Iowa River. 
be delivered to westside dor· The man refused to reveal his 
mitories disappeared Wed· name, saying that he feared 
nuday morning. personal inJury from the group. 

the papers at around 2 cents 
each, which is the student price. 
Tbe DI took an additlonalloaaln 
advertising revenues, which 
had to be recomputed becaue 
circulation was decreased 
substantially. 

Tbe DI also received a caU 
Wedneaclay from one of the 
residents of room N16. Tbe 
man, who wu not identified, 
said that the Dl story which 
reported that drugs were stolen 
from the Hillcrest room wu 
inaccurate. 

According to an anonyDlOUl ' Jennifer Polich. DI cir· 
tipster. the papers were taken culatlon manager, confinned 
by a group of male students that the papers had been 
Uving in westside dormitories deUvered to the dorms, but 
who feared that their names were not there when the 
might appear .In the paper In carriers came to pick them up. 
connection with an armed South Quadrangle W88 the 
robbery In Hillcrest Dormitory. only westside dormitory that 

TIle tipster. who called the DI papers had been deUvered to 
newsroom at approximately Wednesday. 

Contacted Wednesday 
evening, the man explained his 
objections. "That (the story) is 
falae," he said. "We dldn't tell 
Campus SecurIty about any 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, said the PoUch estimated the coat of 

men who stole the papers and 
destroyed them were five 
perlOns who had been In room 
N16. HiI1lcreat Monday evening, 
when an armed robber broke 
Into the room and reportedly 
robbed the occupants of a gram 

United way 

, 

'~ 

SADDLE 
SORE 

Country/Rock 
tonight 

at 
Gaben' 
Walkers 

-

T .G.i.Fridays •.• 
Invites you to enjoy anyone of our 5 
varieties of pizza by the slice· cheese, 
sausage, pepperoni, mushroom or 
belly buster - only 60' a slice. 

Nickel glasses of beer with each 
slice purchased! 

Menu now includes tossed salads. 

11 S. Dubuque 
(Downtown) 

11 am·l1 pm, Mon·Sat. 

''DRUM':brnngWARREN OATES ·ISELAYEGA· KEN NORTON 
PAM GRIER· YAPHET KOTTO . JOHN COLICOS 

co·slaInng FIONA LEWIS, PAULA KELLY · BRENDA SYKES as CAUNOI. 
P,oduCed bl RN.PH B. SERPE iJllected bl STEVE CARVER Screenplay by NORMAN WEXLER 

Based on !he IIO.!.d by KYlE ONSTOTT· ~ CoI1l!lOsed by CHARLIE SMN.LS 
!HI WMknlghts 7:40 - 9:40 

- Sun 1 :45 - 3:45· ' . 

T(JlJ6jr 
YOl(( 

~J$I 

Don't forget noon lunch~. 
Mon,·Fri, 11 :30-2:00 

CORNER WASHINGTON (, GILBERT 
-omple palMing-

THE GREAT TEXAS 
~ DYNAMITE CBASE 

drugi." TIle NI6 resident said 
be told Camplll SecurIty only 
that a wooden box had been 
taken from the room. 

Campus Security officials. 
contacted Wednesday, con
firmed the information they had 
previoualy given. 

especially by the grapevine." 
Jackson said. JacUon aald be 
didn't know the quantities 01 
drugs stolen or who owned 
anything in the room. 

"I rechecked with our 
detectives and found out wbat 
we (CamPIII Security) had been 
told," said Capt. Oscar Grahm. 
"n checked dut. That was what 
I said and I'll stand by It." 

According to Jackson. the five 
persons in the rpom at the time 
of the robbery were: Neal 
Hirsch and Scott HOUlton, 
residents of the room. hImIelf. 
and two other persons whom be 
dld not know. 

Another student who had been 
in the room at the time, Ben 
Jackson. said be wu not in
volved in throwing newspapers 
Into the river. "The whole 
robbery hu been blown UP. 

The DI thefts were reported to 
Campus Security by an 
anonymous compllanant and by 
DI employees. Camplll Security 
officers told the DI that deUvery 
of the paper this morning would 
be under surveillence to prevent 
a recurreDce of the theft. 

"An ensemble whose dedication. unify of purpose and 
concordance of style ensure music-making In the tlnest 
tradition." 

Thursday, October 7-8 p.m. 
Students S4.50 

Nonstudents S6.00 
Ph0ne orders accepted. 

Call Hancher Bax Office, 353~6255. 
Hours: 11·5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri . 

1-3 p. m. Sun. 
Chamber Music 5erfes rlckets ore oyalloble. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Dateh Way 
laundromat ~ Dry Cleaners 
1216%-W. 51:, St. Coralville 

.52 Washers .21 Orym 
.A1ways Attended .C~rpeted 

·Soft Water .Free Parking 
.A1r Conditioned 

351·9409 

ACROSS 45 Harden 24 Ship of 
46 Breastbone: exploring fame 

1 fix a hose hole Prefix 25 Like an ol'erripe 
5 Strains. as 1&9 -the Mount melon . 

one's brains 54 fian cees, in a 26 Cook's offerings 
10 Torero's wear way 27 "-It 
14 Tropical oil tree 56 Helm direction Romantic?" 
15 Atlantic 57 Like some walls 28 Wherewitha I 

cODl'oy's foe 58 Work on copy 29 Lake or 
16 Swan genus 59 -wear Margaret 
17 Certain sixth 60 Cavalry piece 30 Concerning 

sense 61 Sleuths : Abbr. 31 MOl'ie dO~ et al. 
20 Allows 35 Went to t e 
21 Pipe·bowl DOWN polls 

res idue --- 37 A.A.-
22 Prefix with fold I Moistens 

38 Subtle 2 Arabian father or dent 
3 Cut a dido absorpt ion 

23 "I-man 39 Do a road job 
with ... " 4 Ocean current 

5 Ballet or 'bank 40 Tropical resin 
24 Citl' on the Arno 42 World-
25 Lik'e a friar 6 Rose's Romeo 

46 Bridge bid 29 Family members 7 Swindles 47 Narratil'e S2 Mrs. Johnson 8 Arabian tea 
48 British P.M. 33 Early thrall 9 Matriculant 

34 Jet plane 10 Priestly surplices 49 Rebuff. 
Scottish stl'l .. 35 Hair coils II Came down 50 'Pitcher . 36 Man of briefs: 12 Relam'e of a 

Ahbr. cartel 51 Brood of 
37 Worldly parent 13 British composer pheasants 
41 Mother's order 18 People of Bergen 52 " ... with a blue 

to child 19 Small bits ribbon-" 
43 Cloth measures 23 Casino card 53 Theater-ad abbr. 
44 Shade gil'ers game 55 Ragweed senus 

, 
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Hate mail, demonstrations fail 
to sway Holtz; Namath starts BE TERSE 

FOR~ 

Some unknown tipster once written for a football team In 
described football as poetry In the state of transition, or In any 
motion. I had to agree with him state. 
and therefore take you back to 
1968, coincidentally the last ALUMNUS FOOTBALL 
time I received any "laurels" 
for scoring. 

Sometime that fall, the Des 
Moines Tribune's Bill Bryson 
wrote In his column that he was 
kept up unW 1 a.m. by Roo 
Gonder, the affable sport
scaster from Cedar Rapids' 
WMT, In "vain search 'for the 
rest Ii that Grantland Rice 
poem about 'the One Great 
Scorer.' " 

SIx readers then answered 
Bryson's plea and told him 
where to find the poem, called 
"Alumnus Football." 

But the two who got the big 
score from Bryson were Chuck 
HInes of the Des Moines YMCA 
and "a youngster from 
Pocahontas, Iowa." 

HInes apparently typed out 10 
stanzas from an abridged 
version In "The FInal Answer," 
published by A.S. Barnes ,It Co: 
In 1955. Bryson was amazed that 
the boy from Pocahontas wrote 
by hand all 14 original stanzas, 
then Simply signed his name 
"13-year-old Sports Fan." 

Yours Truly - the boy from 
Pocahontas - had simply 

Bill Jones had been the shining 
star upon his college team. 
His tackling was ferocious and 
his buckling was a dream. 
When Husky William took the 
ball beneath his brawny ann 
They had ~o ema men to ring 
the ambulance alarm. 

Bill hit the line and ran the ends 
like some mad bull amuck. 
The other team would shiver 
when they saw him start to 
buck. 
And when some rival tackler 
tried tolllock his dashing pace. 
On waking up, he'd ask, "Who 
drove that truck across my 
face?" 

Bill had the speed - Bill had the 
weight - Bill never bucked In 
vain; 
From goal to goal he whizzed 
along while fragments strewed 
the plain, 
And there bad-been a standing 
bet, which no one tried to call, 
That he could make its distance 
through a ten-foot granite wall. 

forgotten 10 sign the letter, but When he wound up his college 

With eyes ablaze he sprinted 
where the laureled l!Jgbway led 
When Bill woke up his scalp 
hung loose and knots adorned 
his head. 

He tried to run the ends of life, 
but with rlb-crushing toss 
A rent collector tackled him and 
threw him for a 1088. 
And when he switched his 
course again and dashed Into 
the line ' 
The massive Guard named 
Fallure did a toddle on his 
spine. 

Bill tried to punt out of the rut, 
but ere he turned the trick 
Right Tackle Competition 
scuttled through and blocked 
the kick. 
And when he tackled at Success 
In one long, vicious prod. 
The Fullback Disappointment 
steered his features In the sod. 

• Bill was no quitter, so he tried a 
buck In higher gear, 
But Left Guard Envy broke It up 
and stood him on his ear. 
Whereat he aimed a forWard 
pass, but In two vicious bounds. 
Big Center Greed slipped 
throough a hole and rammed 
'him out of bounds. 

Gonder remembered it at a course each student's heart was But one day, when across the 
football press luncheon last sore. Field of Fame the goal seemed 
week. ' They wept to think bull·throated dim, 

"I still read Grantland Rice Bill would sock the line no more. The wise old coach, Experience, 
regularly," said the tall Gon- Not so with William - In his came up and spoke to him. 
der, adding the order, "Pass the dreams he saw the Field of "Oh Boy," he said, "the main 
rolls, Pocahontas!" Fame, 'polnt now before you win your 

Then he gave away his age. Where he would buck to glory In bout 
Gonder said he began reading the swirl of lJfe's big game. Is keep on bucking Failure till 
Rice the year he graduated you've worn the piker out! 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) -
Rookie coach Lou Holtl of the 
New York Jets, plagued by sec
ond-gueuers, hate IlUIIl and 
even a threat of demonstrations 
at his home debut, said em· 
phatlcally Wednesday that he 
has no plana to bench his aging, 
millionaire quarterback, Joe 

Namath. 
"Joe Namath is our quarter

back," the peppery Holtl said. 
"He will start against Buffalo 
Sunday. Yes, I would espect 
that he will go all the way. 

"I plan to work Richard Todd 
Into the lineup as occasions 
pennlt. But Namath is our 
quarterback. " 

The plpe-emoking native of 
West Virginia, a winning coach 
at North Carolina State before 
moving Into the pros, Holtz has 

been under increasing fire be
cause of the Jeta' four con
aecutlve defeats without a vic· 
tory. 

After bowing to San fran
cisco last Sunday 17~, Holtz re
turned home to find himself 
staring at black, critical head. 
lines. One of them read: "When 
is Holtz Going to Bench Nam
ath?" 
, "Newspaper criticism doesn't 
bother me," he said. "Those are 
Just guys gamblin' with 
somebody eIae's chips." 

In the 4gers game, Namath 
was sacked five times and hiI 
rookie understudy, Todd, was 
sacked twice. In all, Namath 
has been downed eight times 
this season with a loss of 80 
yards. 

Critics contend the absence of 

Schoendierist may 
succeed 'Murtaugh 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Red Schoendienst, deposed as manager of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, said Tuesday he has been In contact with 
the Pittsburgh PIrates as a possible candidate to succeed DaMY 
Murtaugh in a simI1ar role. 

Schoendlenst's confirmation of the feeler came as the Cards 
were believed 10 have begun the process of screening candidates 
for their own field position. 

Unconfirmed by the National League club was a report that 
Joe Altobelli, 44, and Vern Rapp, 49, both minor league 
managers, were 10 have been Interviewed. 

Schoendienst, sa, was fired Tuesday following 12 seasons as St. 
Louis' manager. Altobelli has been manager of the Rochester 
Red Wings, a Baltimore Orioles farm club, and Rapp In charge 
of the Denver Bears, a Montreal Expos affiliate. 

lands upon your 'eye, 
Until at last above the din you 
hear this sentence spilled: 
'We might as well let this bird 
through before we all get 
killed.' 

Let every game's end find you 
still upon the battling line; 
For when the One Greljt Scorer 
comes 10 mark against your 
name, 

from high school In Buffalo, Sweet are the dreams of college He wrltes-not that you won or 
N. Y., In 1955. life, before our faith is nicked- "And, kid, Cut out his fancy "You'll find the road is long and lost - but how you played the 

"Alumnus Football, "which The world is but a cherry tree stuff - go In there, low and rough, with soft spots far apart. Game." 
follows in its entirety, was but that's waiting to be picked; hard; Where only those can make the 
one of Rice's (1880-1954) Theworldisbutanopenroad- Just keep your eye upon the ball grade who have the Uphill Edilor's note: Copyright fee 
Sportllght columns that apo until we find, one day, and plug on, yard by yard, Heart. . on the preceding poem was 
peared during his 25 years with How far away the goal posts are And more than all, when you're And when they slop you with a waived by Thomas Yoseloff, 
the New York Tribune. that called US to the play. thrown or tumbled with a crack, thud or halt you with 'a crack, Chairman of the Board of A.S. 

. The original 14 staJllkas may " Don't sit there whining - hustle Let Courage call the signals as Barnes It Co., Cranbury, N.J. A 
be found in ,"Only the Brave, So, with the sheepskin tucked up and keep on. coming back; you keep on coming back former Iowan, Yoseloff served 
and other poems," by Gran- beneath his ann in football at one time as UI Student 
tland Rice, published by A.S. style, "Keep coming back with all "Keep coming back, and though Council president, and In 1934 
Barnes It Co. in 1941. Bill put on steam and dashed you've got, without an allbi, the world may romp across was IIlllIllging editor of The 

the ~year-old quarterback'. 
mobility is cOlting the Jets 
heavily. N8JlUIth has a long his
tory of bad knees and is trou· 
bled with a pulled bam*tring 
mUICle. Against San Francisco, 
with no ability to scramble, he 
allowed'a disinclination to take 
the forward step Into "no-man's 
land," In order ttl momentarily 
escape the rush. 

The Sthool of Sodal 
Work Student AllOda· 
tlon will hold its weekly 
meeting Thursday, at 5 
pm in the North Hall 
lounge during October. 
All undergraduate and 
graduate students are in
vited. Students are re
minded that lunch is 

, servfld every Tuesday 
from 11 :30 to 1 :30 pm in 
the North Hall Lounge. 

A one-minute call to anyplace In the 
Conlinental United States except Alaska is lust 

35¢ or less, plus tax . Just dial without 
operator assistance after 5 p.m, and weekends 

OR TALKATIVE 
FOR $2.57 

But if that call shou ld stretch to 10 minutes. 
it's still a bargain Just $2 .57 or less. plus tax 

Either way, a little money goes a long 
way on the telephone 

Northwestern Bell 

® EARTH is the reg"tered ttadflmarlc of Koho 5Vlotemet. Inc 

the Greatest 
Savings on EartH 

shols. 
Save from 15 % to 35 % on the original 

negative heel shoe. 

FroDl now unW October 16 selected styles and 
colors on sale lor leu than an tDlltatJoa. Styles 
and colors are UDltted. so h .. 1T)' In! 

EARTH SHOE, Ices corp . 
706 S. Dubuque Street 

(Julll1IC- from the "'''' ncu) 
T_W..,I1: 11 .. 

" : IW:ao 

" 

Ne'er were timelier words into the thlcttest of the pile; If Competition trips you up or your spine, Daily Iowan. 

~---.-------------------------------~ 
I " SAVE EV6RYTIME YOU SHOP " 1 
I 
I 
I 3 Convenient Locations 

I 227 Kirkwood Ave. 
1st Ave &I Rochester 

I Lantern Park Plaza· Coralville 
Ad effective Oct. 6·12 I . 

I OPEN 7 am-11 pm 1 Seven Days a Week 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

HyVEE 
L{)NG 

SPAGHETTI 

. t2oz1 
PKG 

USDA CHOICE 17 PIECE FAMILY PAK USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK .I 

BEEF CHUCK F RYI N G 
7-BONE ROAST CHICKENS' BONELESS 

LB .69¢ LB 37¢, ROA~T 89¢ 

Chicken Sea 
Chunk Ught 

T.UNA 
6 V:! OZ CAN 

290Z 
Can 

MUSSELMAN'S 
APPLESAUCE 

39¢ 
EACH 

JENO'S 
FROZEN 

. PIZZA 

I---~~ .............. 
16V:! Oz 
Can 

FRESH BAKERY 
PRODUCTS 

I BLUEBERRY , 610r 79 ¢ 
I DANISH R~LLS 

OlYMPIA 

BEER 
12·12 oz somes 

. 

CREST Reg or Mint 

TOOTHPASTE VAN CAMP 

501 59¢ frORK 81 BEANS 
16 OZ CAN 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

HyVEE SMOKED SlIC~D 

BACON 
1 LB 
PKG 

R.C. 
COLA 

8·16 OZ BOTILES 

FRESH PRODUCE 
SPECIALS 

ACORN EACH 

SQUASH 

l· 

I APPLE 2 '39¢ I TURNOVERS for 

I !!A BISCUITS 

I ' 45~ 

PUMPKIN SPICE 
CAKE 

Y4 .Sheer $1 59 

~239 25¢ JONATHAN $1 00 I 
APPLES ~~ . ' I 
WASH. BARTLffi , YEllOW I 

1 ___ '-
PEA~S 29' O~I~NS39' I 

BAG ,I ---- ---. 

Oz 
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PHI: 
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Ozark: NL playoffs 
distract from Series 

to PERSONALS MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

LEATHEACAAFTSMAN, new In town. SUZUKI 250. $200. Lawn mower. $040 by 
cUltom work. Hall Mall above October 7. 644-2499. 10-7 
Oseo·s. 10-20 

. 
ANTIQUES 

PHILADEPHIA (UPI) - "The fact la, our play Is going to 
Manager Danny Ozark of the distract fom the World Series." 
Phladelphla Phlllies said Both National League teams 

----------- COUCH and chaor. excallent condition. 
PROFESSIONAL palm reading, $3. As- $60. 338-4571 or 337·3218. 10-11 
trology charts. $5. For appoinlmenl . 
3S1·27~0. 10-'9 lt1mm editing equlpmenl for sale. Cal 

337-2651. mornings 10-12· 

Our 36th monthly 
AN'tIQUE SHOW 

AND SALE 
REGINA H.S. 
Rochester Ave. -

IOWA CITY, IA. Tueaday Ute National League finished with better records I want to go as Ihe maple goes, In sudden 

Playoffs between his club and than their American LeAGue glory 01 golden light I want 10 go as the GREEN sola. $24,50; daybed, $9.88; 
chests of drawers from $24.88; desk, 
$2588; magazine rack, 51 .97; typing 
stand. sa.50; vanilY. $28; two-drawer file. 
$24.88; booI<aheif. 52~.75; wicker rocker. 
$19; straw mat. $6.44 Kathleen's Korner. 
532 N. Dodge. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 10-8 

2nd Sunday each month 
Oct.10-9a.m.-4:30p.m. 

.... sunset goes. In a burst 01 color beforelhe 
the Cincinnati Reds wl1l be so counterparts. night. I want 10 i ve as a candle bums. 

clear and bright; and spend all my days al 
HELP WANTED ICYCLES-BICYCLES-BICYCLES-BICYCLES-BI 

PIa off Preview ~~~1~9hl Yillage · as well as ~~~~ r----- -1 

Air Conditioned 
Over 100 tables POSITION available: Registered Nurse . . 

fine merchandise ful time or part·llme, day shift. Oaknoll 
AUCTION 

Sunday, October 10 
1:00 p.m .• SHARP 

good, it will take away some of The Reds had a lOUO record I brn up to $521month I 
the excitement of Ute World and finished 10 games ahead of I i. I Plasm .. Donor I 

PHiLCO mono hl·fi console. works bUt Eibeck: 319-337-9473 Health Center. skilled Ncensure. Compeli; 
needs repair. weH balWlced. acoustICal lllIIIiiiiliiiiilii_iil_ ... tive sallWy. Excettent fringe benefits. Call 
range. Speakers. amp. lurnlable. BLOOM Antiques _ Downtown WeHman, 351·1720. Monday through Friday. 8:30 · Series. the Los Angeles Dodgers In I Call 351-0148 for I 

"We have the two best teams National League East. I more information I 
36x17'29 walnut unit. $45 . 337 - 5 p.m. for interview appointment. • Iowa· Three bUildihgS full . 10·12 
3550. 10·12 

In baseball," Ozark said during The Phillles' record of 101 II BioResources I 
.. t tV te Stadi j to j d611 ood I SONY 1055 amp. BSR 62OlUrntabie. EPI a wor.ou a e rans urn. vcr es an osses was g I 318 E.Bloominlllon t speakers . $300 or besl oller. 338 . 

~------------~. 

SPOR TING GOODS 
TYPING Auction to be held in the old post office 

building at the corner of Washington 
and Linn Streets. Offering about 75 to 
100 bicycles abandoned and picked up 
by the Iowa City Police Department. 

enough to end the season nine ---______ ~ ___ ..J 7082 10-1. 

games ahead of the Pittsburgh FREE VEGETARIAN SOUP and ----------- FAST, Nofesslonal ..... ng _ Manuscri"'s, 
Pir te homemade bread . ALL WELCOME. SOUND S..... P b' Ad P ,.. 'W' ". a s. Every Monday and Thursday. 6 p.m., ,_em· u.c ress· eavey TAMBORINE. skydiving Jumpsuit, term papers, resumes. fBM Selectrics. 

Ozark said that In the five- Sedevan House. 503 Melrose. 11. 15 900. 9 channel mixer. Two AOOIlstic 808 parabools. Iquid lights. CO2 canrldge in-. Copy Center. 100. 338·8800. 11-4 
speaker cabinets. Newton. 515·792· lIalable water unit , surfboard. new • 

game playoff series, - __________ , 7821, aNer 6 p m. 10-7 water!l<ls. $20. 338-#59. 10-13 TYPING service· Eleclric IBM. 338-

"sometimes the bette te I 0 . 0 . 0 . 0 4283. • 10-21 " r am To place your cialltfted ad In the DI. I PANASONIC stereo ' Compact system. 
gets burnped off. I Come to Rm. Ill. Communications I excellent condition. S80. best offer. 351 · 

The Reds are favored In this I Center at the corner of Colege and 0670. evenings. 1()'14 MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

PROFESSIONAL IBM typing . SUI and 
secrelarial sOhooI graduate. Fran . 337-
5456. 10-21 

Terms: Cash In Hand, 
playoff series but Ozark said It I MadilOn. II a.m. Is the deadline for I STEREO componenls. CB·s. calculators •• 

boils down to the fact that I h,ladn~nd cancorung ~1a"lfl~., I appliances; wholesale. guaranteed . V10UN. 1956 Scherl and Roth good TYPING Servic:e · Secretarialexperience,'-
No Checks Will Be Accepted. 

Cincinnati manager Sparky I ~°hour.ln now open urlng • I 337-9216; 1-6<\3-2316. 11 -10 condition 351-8398. ' 10-20 IBMSelectric.351-4147aher5p.m.l0-25 

Anderson has to put "nine men I • 0 • 0 • 0 • I ADIDAS "speed" lootbail shoes. $18 new 
Harvey Miller, Chiefof Police, Iowa City 

James K, Fisher, Auctioneer on the field like I must do." I MInimum Ad • 10 Wonlo I at Wilson·s. Just barely used. size 11 111 . GUfLO 0-35, ike new. $250 or best offer. TYPING · Carbon ribbon electric; edIting; 
0 . 0 . 0 . 0 I Only S13. Call Pete. 8t338-6788 or 351- 337-9216; 1·643-23t6. 10-19 experienced. DIal 338-4647. 10-26 

Associated 

PERSONALS 

CAN'T gc to smokey bars? Try Midwest 
Express at The Cosmos. ThUrSday and 
Friday. 213 Iowa. 10-8 

I 10 wds. - 3 cloys · 52.65 0181 . 

I 10 wds. - 5 cloys· 53,00 I -------~--- fENDER Bassman amp. two twelve-inch THESIS experience - Former university 
BICYCLES-BICYCLES-BICYCLES-BICYCLE 

I 
10 wds. • ID cIoY' - $3.SO I THREE'rooms new furniture · Fourteen Cerwln·Yega speakers. S 175. 351- secretary, New IBM Correcting Selectric. 

. 0 . 0 . 0 . I pIeces specially selected fumlture all lor 1284. 10-7 338-8996. 10-12 n;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;= I OJ cta.laode 11«1 r_ltal I $199. Goddard 's Furniture. West Uberty. 

L 0 . 0 . 0 . 0 We deliver. 627·2915. 10.11 MARTIN 035 guitar. four years old; TYPE - Translate· Proolread • English. 
___________ Baldwin ode banjo. best olfers. 351 - German. Frnech. italian, Spanish, Por-

UNIQUE handcral1ed wedding bands. MATIRESS or box spring only $24.95. 8023. 1().18 tuguese. Reasonable · Professional. 
Call Bobbi Nilausen. 351-1747. 11.3 Goddard'S Furniture. Monday through ----------- 351·5819. 1()'20 

Phl18delphla Pbllile. catcber 
Tim McCarver griDs aDd 
.tretcbes duriDg workout In 
preparation for National 
League playoffs with CiDcinatti 
Reds beginning Saturday. 

Friday. 9:30·9 p.m. Saturday. 9 a.m. _ 5 MARTIN 0-12-35 wilh case. 5600. Call 
COME out of the closets nonsmokers - STORA p.m. Sunday. 1 _ 5 p.m. 627-2915. Wesl AI. 354-1164 or 351·7711 . 1()'15 
'the Cosmos ives and breathes natutally. GE space· Boats. cars. campers. 

. 
10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 1().11 ~ootorCYCles. canoes. etc. 351-7649. 10- _U_bert_y_. _~ _______ GUlLO 0 -44 M with case. 5450. Call AI. 

FOUR poece bed set includes manress 354-1164 or 351-7711 . 10-15 

BICYCLES 

sport®©[Jo [p)~®--
I)u"rterba~k 
Two days before doing battle with 10th-ranked Ohio State 

who will fill the quarterback position for Iowa remains ~ 
doubt. 

Starting quarterback Butch caldwell is still listed as 
questionable because of ligament damage in one knee, said 
Coach Bob Corrunings. 

Several other players, Including defensive backs Jim 
caldwell, Dave Becker and Chuck Danzy, are nursing in
juries but should be ready to play Saturday. 

Mat Aides 
One assistant and five graduate assistants will help new 

Iowa wrestling Cooach Dan Gable this season. 
J. Robinson, a graduate assistant at Iowa since 1973, has 

been named wrestling assistant. Robinson, 30, was a member 
of the 1972 Olympic team. He wresHed at Oklahoma State 
and placed fourth in the world championships In 1970. 

The graduate assistants were all part of the Hawkeyes' two 
NCA4 and three Big Ten titles In the last three years. They 
are Chuck Yagla, two-time NCAA champ, Brad Smith, NCAA 
titlist in 1976, Dan WagemaM, a runnerup in the national 
meet, Tim Cysewskl, a third-place NC¥ winner and Mike 
McDonough. 

Cross Country 
Iowa's cross country team returns home for a double~ual 

meet with Illinois State and Northern Iowa Saturday. The 
four-mile race begins at 10; 30 a.m. on the South Finkblne golf 
course. The Hawkeyes beat Drake last week to up their 
season record to 3-1. 

l ' olleyball 
With a pair of wins over Iowa Wesleyan at Mount Pleasant 

Tuesday night, the UI women's volleyball team improved its 
overall match record to 13-8 and Individual games total to 31-
22. 

Even though the UI did not employ i 
t. 9.tlng lineup during tIJe entire match, the women easily 
downed Wesleyan, 15-11 and 15-6. 

The UI will compete In a four-team round-robin Friday at 
Grand View College In Des Moines before playing in a 22-
team tournament at Graceland on Oct. 9. 

Tailgate Con~ert 
Football fans are invited to a free tailgate concert before 

the Ohio State-Iowa game Sat., Oct. 9 featuring Walker's 
Reunion, a country-rock group from Muscatine. 

The concert, sponsored by UI Division of Recreational 
Services and Union Programmlng, will be held on the In

. tramural fields behind the Field House. Fans are Invited to 
bring a piCnic lunch for the two-hour concert, which begins at 
11 a.m. 

The five-member band speciallzes In country music and 
plans to play several original tunes, according to Ed Webber, 
leader of Ute group. Other band members Include Steve 
Edmundson, Dan McCall, Stu Stewart and Brad Voorhees. 

Discussions and interviews on the 
social, medical, and legal aspects of 
marijuana. 

ThufSdlY 
It 7 p.m. 

KUNI 
D 
90.9 
FM 

Listener· Supported Public Radio 

GA Y Peoples Union counselIng and in
lormatlon. 353-7162 (Sunday. Tuesday. 
ThurSday. 7 • 9 p.m.) 10-19 

!lnd box spring only $99.95, Goddard's 
Furniture. We deliver. 627-2915. E·Z 
Terms. West Uberty. 10· 11 

SOURCE of Sound - Top QuaUy portable 
disco system operated for continuous 
music. Call 351·5668 after 6 p.m. 11-2 

Bley LES 
tor everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repalr Service 

, 
MACRAME-MACRAME-MACRAME 
Jute. conon cord. beads. metal ring~. cal· 
culla. jewelry and more. Sliers Crahs. 413 
Kirkwood Ave .• 338·3919. 11-8 

PAIR Acoustic Research AR2ax·s. Dual 
1219 turntable with new Audio Techlca 
cartridge. oak table. canvas and wood 
trunk. 338-2365. 10-8 HELP WANTED 

STORAGE STORAGE DINETIE set, $150. Table lamps, end 

STACY'" 
!l~! .. C31lto 

Mini-warehouse unIts - an sizes. Monthly tables. 337-7166, 10-18 CASHIER wanted - FuN time or part time. 
ralesaslowas$25permonth. UStoreAli. Apply Best Steak House. 1 South 
Dial 337-3506. 11·8 USED vacuum cleaners reasonably Dubuque. 11-15 MOTORCYCLES THE MOST IMPORTANT 

PART· TIME JOB IN IOWA. PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Birthrighl. 6 
p.m. - 9 p.m .• Monday through Thursday. 
338-8665. 11-4 

priced. Brandy 's Vacuum. 35"'453.1(). 
20 INSTRUCTORS needed - BegInnIng lap. 

modern dance and guitar. $5 per hour. 
Coralville Recreation. 354·3006, deadline BMW R7516 1974englneln 1976 chassiS. 

CRISIS Cenler· Call or stop In. 112YJ E. 
Washington. 351-0140. 11 a.m. - 2 a.m." 

PETS 
Odober 22. 1 ().11 Many new parts. Sweet rurner. 338· c===== 

7066. 10-11 mm= DELIVERY persons. cooks. walters· 
waitresses. Apply 900 S. DubUque or call 
354 -3338 after 5 p.m., Homelown 
R,estaurant. 10-13 

That's the job of the new minuteman. U 
AmericA's first minuteman, they prot 
your country Ind your Community. 

UGHT hauling. reasonable rates. 337- FREE five month old female klnen, shots. 
9216. 643·2316. 10-21 accessories included. 351·0085. 10-7 

HONDA 400 cafe r_. Exce.enl condi
tion with sissy bit .nd touring rack. 
$1 .050. Cali 351-0935. after Ii p.m. 

PIANOTunongServic:e·Call337-3820for PROFESSIONAL dog grooming - Pup. 
an appointment. Reasonable rates . 10-21 pies, klMns. tropical fish. pel suppNes. 

Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 1 Sf Avenue 

1972 350cc SuzukI, oomplete/y over
hauled. excellent condition . 337-
7166. 10·18 

See how you can join them. Men 
women 17-34 years old can learn valuable 
skills. People with prior military service up to 

'-=0.==-=-=::'; age 45 can earn in the Guard too! DRINKING problem? Need help? AA South. 338-8501 . 11-8 
The Dally Iowan needs 
carriers for the following -

meeting 12 noon every Saturday. Lounge 
North Hall corner 01 Davenport and 
Caprtol. 11-2 

MAKE SURE YOU DON'T 
DENY YOURSELF THE RIGHT 
TO VOTE ON NOV. 2 • 
REGISTER TO VOTE! 

LORADA CILEK, DEM. 
CANDIDATE 

FOR JOHNSON 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS 
paid for by Ih~ Comminu 10 re·~/u, 
wrodiJ Cild. 10/11"1)10 County Board 
01 SuptrviJors 

ICHTHYS 
Bible. Book. 'and (;1ft ShO{> 

¢(:~. 

'. 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SMALL boutique for sale in Iowa City. 
Write S-I , The Dally Iowan. 10-11 

ALAN DONI 'S Bookstore lor sale. Better 
than ever 610 S. Dubuque. 337-9700.9-
30 

: I' 

RIJ)~ .. RI.DER 

WANTED ride to Omaha any October 
weekend. Call Barb. 338-9819. 10-8 

NEED ride toChicagc· New York CIty thIs 
weekend? CaM Sebastian, 351-4974.10-7 

.. Ti~k.ets · 
~ ,~,.' " ~ 

areas: 
• Dartmouth. Stanford. Sweet 
Briar. !ladc.If, Shrader, E. Court. 
Co'men, Westminster 

• W. Park. RIchards, Mago-
wan. Holt, Ferson, Beldon. 
Templin. Gould, Bayard 

• N. LInn, Bella, Vista PI. . 
Brown, 'N. t;>ubuque, Ron~ 

Call the Circulation Dept. 
between 8 - 11 p.m. or 
after 3:00. 353-6203. 

Tlt8 IIA y tIE ,,"E MOM!Y.tIAI<ING 
OPPORTUNtTY YOU' liE LOOKING 
FOR. No opoc:i1Ic houra. wort< In your own 
nelghbort1OOd. SoIt prntlgo prOduct • . 

AVON 
FOf Inlormllion. cl11 Mra. Urbon. 338-

07112. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

1974 260Z - AutomatiC. air. excellent 
condition. 21.000 miles. 515-684-
6100. 10-13 

1970 MGS • WIre wheels. luggage rack. 
new Ii res, good condition . 319-937-

Get:ahead in life - in today's Guard. 

The Gucrd belongs. Call 338-141 I for details. 

353·6201 
AUTO SERVICE 
~ 

APARTMENTS 
6407. _ 10-8 VOLKSWAGEN Bl!Iliit'SiOli.f;;B, Solon-

5Y, years ladory lralned. 644·3666 or 
644·3661 . 1 HI 

FOR RENT ' 

1974 VW Super Beetle - Excellent tondi
tlon. perlormance. 337·7926 before 10 
p.m. 1().18 

1970 KARMAN GHIA, very good condI· 
tlon. $1.500 . 393-7143, Cedar 
Rapids 10-14 

.' ~ , 

HOUSING WANTED 

SINGLES OK - Unlurnished, three bed· 
rooms. parkong. carpet. air. $300. 338-
7998. Rental Direclory, '14 E. 
Canege 10-8 

FURNISHED apartment near campus. 
single bedroom. $180 monthly Mary. 

550 REWARD · Need house In country. 353·2337. 10-11 ' 
1867 VW BEETLE - Excellent condillon. CsIl658·3240 before 11 a.m. 10-12 
Inspected. must sell Immediately. See at ----------- SUBLET one bedroom Seville Apart. 
207 E. Benton or call 337-7004. Best FURNISHED h rt tl ouse or apa men orone ment. Call between noon and 4:30 p.m., 
offer. 10-14 person and small houselrained dog. Win 351-3687. 10-8 

pay extra for dog. No sharing. 351· 
5528. 10-1' 

632 S. DubUque NEED three tickets to Horowitz Concert -
tOWA City 3S 1-0383 Will pay non-studenl rate. Contact: BoN 

1974 MG Midget· Blue with brown leather 
Interior, spoke wheels, 30 mpg. AM/FM. 
338-4080 aher 8 p.m. 1 ()'8 

THREE tedroom townhouse available 
Immediately. Call allar 6 p.m., 338· 
484~ 1~3 

Hours, Mon-Sat. 10 4.m. _ S p.m. Anderson. 356-2034. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., ADULT carriers wanted lor morning 

i============. Monday-Froday. 10-13 paper routes in E. Jelf9l'son. Downtown. 

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Super Beelle -
3.000 miles on new engIne. new shock 
system. 353-4821; 354·3699. 10-7 

MARRIED couple -Completetyfurnlshed. 

un&nk 
& TRUST I Coralville, Iowa 

Serving the lo~a City 
Area at convenient 

locafions 

PREGNANT WOMEN: We need a 
woman who would be wiNing to be photo
graphed during the blnh of her child. 
Photographs 01 the binh will ba provided 
to whoever is selacted. If interested call 
Lawrence Frank. 353-6220. 

WHO DOES IT? 

W. Benton. N. Dodge araas. Good earn-
all ulililies paid. May Flower 
Apartments. 1-28 KIDS, pets OK • Two bedroom tow-

NEED SI~ticketslorOhloStategameOc- Ings. Call Keith or Pat. 338-3865. 11 -9 
tober 9. Call 353-1651. 10-11 '1174 FIAT red Xl.9 20000 miles nhouse, unfurnished. carpet, air. $225 -----------

$29Oii 351.6832 • • 1()'7 338-7998 . Rental Directory, 114 E EFFICIENCY apartmenls • SpeCial 
------------ WAITERS, waitresses. fry cooks - Full or 
NEED two tICkets lor Ohio State game part -time. day or night shih available. No 
Odober 9. Call 353-2955. 10-11 experience necessary_ Neat appearance 
------------ required. Apply in person at the HambUrg 
NEED two Ohio State tickets_ 337· Inn Dairy Queen. 206 1st Avenue . 
794 7. 1 0-8 ~oralville . 10·21 

• .. College. 10-8 weekly rates. Kilchenenes. Pine Edge 
Motel. HIghway 6 Wesl , Coralville 351 · 

NEED three Indiana football tickets. Even
Ings. 62&6187 (local call). 10-12 

WANTED · Two ohio State fool ball tic
kets. Call 351-1673 10-8 

-
LOST AND FOUND 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

NEW two· bedroom close to bus and 7360. 10-25 

WORK study secretary lor student or- Hle9 CHEVY NoIIa 230 - Mechanically 
ganizatlon. IIle and type. eillhl hours excellent. needs some body worl< . $650 
weekly. 52.60 per hour. 337-3410.10-12 or best offer. red tItle. Days. 351·8556; ___________ evenings. 338-6035. 1()'11 

PART time waitresses,wailers. 354- ------------
3335. aSk for Mrs. Hunl . Hawk-I Truck 1.1172 VEGA GT Hatchback · Good oondi· 
Slop. / 11-6 tlon. 51 .100. 353-0085: 353·0283. 10-13 

shopping. 5275 plus utilitIes Dick 
Breazeale Reakor. 351-4546; evenings. 
337-7915. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY OWNER · Attractive lour-bedroom 
home, large lot. shade and fruit trees. 

FEMALE to ~ve in • Hours 9 p.m . • 8 a.m.; 1 In DOOOE Colt. low miles. aulomalic. Full' carpeted. Uke new interior. exterior. 
praCficaUy no work. presence Is all that is air. good shape and economical at FuU basement. 1111 car garage with work 
required. 337-3505. 10-11 $1.500. 353-2296 10-13 bench. 535.000. Now vacant. See at511 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Single suite. $155 IncludIng al ~tilotles. 
comPletely lurnished, air conditiOning. in· 
door pool and sauna, Iront door bus s&r
VIce. May Flower Apartments. 1110 N. 
Dubuque. 338-9700. 1 ()'20 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

LOSTnearSoion -Large.blackdog.bllnd ----------- 5th Avenue. one block south off Coun 
SEWING - Wedding gowns and brides· in one eye. Reward. 644-3701. 10-20 WORK study tvpistlor audIotape trans.' 11168 PONTIAC Grand Prix - Automatic Sireet. For showing. 658·3240 before 
maids dresses. len years' experience. criptlons. $3 hOUrly. Call 353-4380. 10-7 transmission. power steering and brakes. 12:30 p.m. 10-13 

TWO BEDROOM · Own room. 5105. 
3113 Lakeside. 351-3048 alter 5 
~m 1~3 

338-0446. 1()'19 REWARD for men'S ring. sliver with black 5500 or best 01191'. Call 351-7525 aher 5 
setting. lost In 1M fieldS. 353·22,9610-13 BE ON TV p.m. 10-13 

HAVE FUN 

SHARE Indian Lookout traoler . Own 
room . shower. $110 includes ulo' toes 
354-2646 after 5:30 p.m. 10-20 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128YJ E. 
Washington. Dial 351-1229. 11 -9 REWARD lor relurn 01 Nlkkormat EL 

camera lel1 in 201 Zoology Building 
Thursday. Septembar 30. 338·7937. 10-
12 

MAKE MONEY 1961 FORD KL - /'lew painl. excellent. 
Allenllon all you budding Bran - $850 · best offer. 354-22 '5. 10-12 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
QUIET, female nonsmoker wanted to 
share house. own room. within walkIng. 

STEREO repairs needed? Call the ser· 
vice specialists at Electronic Service Lab. 
338-8559. 11-1 

EXPERT service on stereo components •• 
tape recorders. le1evislon. auto radio, CB. 
Intercom and sound equipment. WIJOd. 
burn Sound Service. 400 Highland Court. 
338-7547 10-14 

JEANSorolherclolhes need repairs? For 
speedy servIce call. 338·3368 alter 9 
a.m. 1()'19 

ITS NOT TOO LATE 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

FM - 8·track car stereo, $50 or beSl oller. 
353·0073. 10·11 

RCA STEREO, $21.85 
CALL 338·5863 

ROCKWELL 83R electronio calculator. 
351·0443 aher 6 p.m. 10-20 

OYNACO 'AT'" ST-SO Impllfler combI· 
nation Two Dynaco A·35 speakers. AR 
IUrntabie. Sony TC·350 reel lape deck. 
$575 Two aRo saxophones· Buffet S 150 
Premier $125. French 10 apeed, 25 Inch 
fraIM. used one month. 5100. WIN bar· 
gain. 33HOn,'evenlngl. 10-15 

dos .. aspiring Hepburns .. incura
ble hams . . We jusl May have a place 1175 GT ASTRE 4·speed. low mileage. FARMHOUSE lor rent. Call 679·2593 be. on bus line. $84. 338·4772. t O·a 

--__ ------__ - for you on WMT TV's weekly lunshow. excellent condition. 354·2259. 10-'2 tweenl0p.m.-2 p.m. 1()'12 FEMALE nonsmoking share two bed· 
room. own room. Coralville. 351-5830 
.ner 7 p.m. 10-19 

"Ten 11 To The Judge" l That's right folks. LUKURY, unlurnlshed three bedrooms. 
young and old .. whoever you are and 1873 F1REBIRD350· Automatic. 33.000. 
whatever you do . chancesarewecan Immaculale condition . mechanically garage. yard. dishwasher, $275. 338· 
use you In our production II's lun. It's sound. Must see to appreoate. Priced to 7998. Rental Dlreclory . t14 E. TWO females or couple share large 
easy. Mostly you just have to be yourseW. sau. 351-7826. 10-19 College. 10-~. QuIet. two bedroom apartment AV8JlabI~ 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED Queen or double sized and you'II enjoy yourseff when you see ----------- Immedlalely. no children. pets. 338·9508 
w8\,erbed. 338-7678 or 337·9369. 10-8 yourseff on lelevision Here's all you have 11175 PINTO Hatchbeck • Snow tires. after 9 p.m. 10-12 

ROOMS FOR RENT ----------- 10 do: Come 10 our inlormal audition this 15.000 miles. 7.000 on new motor 643-
WANTED: 1959 Hawkeye (U. lowa Year· SUnday. October 10.lrom 1 p.m. t03p.m. 5932 or 353-3874. 1()'7 SHARE house • Pnvate room. kllchen. 

bath. 570 plus utilIUe • . 338·5025. 10-8 
VEGA 1973 Hatchback • Air. 42.000 TWO nicely lurnlshed singles In private ----------
miles. excellenl condition. 30 mpg. Phone home, $85 and $75. univerSily girts. ight STUDENT to shara large Iowa City 
338-4984. 10-11 cooking . Call before 8 p.m., 337· mobile home. Close to campus. well lur· 

book) In good condition. Premium price. at the WMT Stallon's Broadcast Park. in 
M.A. Sweeney. P.O. Box 2622. Santa Cedal Rapids. Acting experience Is not 
Clara. CA 95051 . Please include tele- reqllired, and there's nothing to learn or 
phone number. 10-12 memorize. 1/ chosen. you will receive $10 
==- ------__.':" per performance and all the lun you can 5671. 11·2 nlshed. buslne. 338·0880. I 10-18 

INSTRUCTION 

ANTIQUES 

stand. Please. no phone calls . . and no 
one under age sixteen (youngsters will be 
auditioned on undetermined dales in the 
future). '0-7 

MUST sell· 1972 Pinto Runabouf. _______ _ 
4-speed, 56.000. 337·9014; 338 · SINGLE with kitchen lacllities near 
9995. 1()'7 TowncreS1, men only . $60. 644-

2576. 1,., 1 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

WANTE!;): Two part·tlme night wallers • 1872 CAMARa 350. power steering, air. 
wallres .. s. Apply In person at D.J .·s Reo 40 ,000. excellent conditIon. $2 ,995 . 
sluant. Hwy. 6 West. Coralville. 10-14 338-2076. 1()'12 ONE bedroom, carpeled. on bUs rOUle. all 

___________ udlHles included excepl gas. 5175. Call 

PART·tlme banquet servers needed. Ex· 1 ... AMBASSADOR, citan. automatiC, 337·2522. 10-20 
cellent salary. Also part·tlme kitchen .ir. low mileage, asking S635. 338. 

WE have quaity antiques: RoI"op desks, workers. 354-4856. 1()'7 9541 . 10.13 AVAILABLE December 1. Unfumillhed 
stetlOnal bookcases. tablea. beds. bed· ----------- two-bedroom apartment. private balcony. 
room sets. cabonets . dry sinks. clOcks, NOW hiring - Cleaning crew. '0 p.m. · 2 $225. 338-3259. '()'12 

MOBILE HOMES 

1961 MARSHFIELD 12x84 • S10r* 
space lIalore. 76. Sunrise village. 1m
medlale posseSlion. 354··3580. 10-20 

10.~5 mobile home. good condotion, car
peled . Norlh Liberty $3.500 . 338-
7428. 10-11 

LAROE, two bedroom. furnished, very 
cl.,n. carpeting $195. OepoSlt 515· 
266·71158 10-11 

secretaroes. rockers. lamps end many de· a.m. ~xcellent pay. 354·~656 . • 10-7 
COIator piece.. Hours: 11 a.m. 10 8 p.m. 
and by .ppolntment. closed Monday. 

AUTO SERVICE 8U8LET immedialely' One bedroom. un· 1872 FE8ITIVAL 12x60 • Two bedroom •• 

Phone 351 ·5256. Local Road 
Anl lques. 10-8 

EUROPEAN breaklront. $215; rosewood 
chlna cabinet. $225; walnul bookcase, 
$74.50; marble lop sideboard, $145; four 

COUNTRY Kliciten il now hiring tuland furnished apartment . bus line . 351 · 26.000 BTU air conditioner, furnished. 
part-time wllherwailre ... s lor ... ehlfts, 0063. 10-8 corner lot , garden. 3'7 Bon Alra. 35' 
We can work out hours around college WHITE DOG OAIIIoGE ----------- 8581 ; 354-30435. 1().18 
ICMc;Jles. Apply In person, both loca- VW's ftIcom.I683-2276 (loCal) WlLL,wapdownfownapanmentlorqulet ---------- -
dons; 111 Avenue, CoraM.e or '~01 S. two-bedroom or pari of houee. Ca. 337- 10dO DETROITER • Two bedroom, 
Gilbert SI., Iowa Cify. '().7 ==:;;;;ii;:;EWiiii:;;r;4;:=:::::r 3410 after 5 p.m. 1().12 .klrled .• hed. carpeted . 'urnl.h.d, 

r S2,500. 351 -0184. 10-1' 
mahogany chairs and Iable. $'25; picture CA .. UI atm needsdriver,1 Muat btellg· 
frlmes "ld tools. Kathleen 's Korner, 532 Ible lor work·sludy. CaN 353-6585. ,()., 3 
N. Dodge. 11 am • • 8 p.m. 1()'8 ------------

' .. IEMENT apartmenl wiltl beautlfuf gas 

DONUTLAHD -Full and part lime counter 
GEORGE 8enson's Poly tone amps. ANTIQUES: 4 blOcks.ast ofOid CapitOl. help. day and n1ght ehlft. 354-4012. 10-11 
Muslo Loft now atlwo locations - 1515 1st IOWA CIn: ANTIQUE CO. 

TRANSMlSS.ON 
SERVICE 

fireplace; also sleeping rooms with cook· 12xtO : Two bedroom. carpeted, unfur
Ing privileges. 81,,*'s Gaaight VINage, nlalled, central air, near Oxford 645. 
4228rown. ,1 ·16 2368 1()'15 

Avenuo SE. Cedar Rapids and 112 W. 18 S. Van Buren WORK·.ludy position conducting learn-
lith. Tlplon. 10-8 Ingatudl .. wI1hrat •. C .. 353-487e. l().15 

------------------
1 "-II SeMct 

AI Weft O ...... eed 
7" IOIK ... .. 

LUXURY, one bedroom sUile from S ISO. IMMEDIATE pasae!8lon, modular hom •• 
Coma to 1015 Oakerest or caU 338· '26 Indian Lookout. $11 .000 DIal 351· 
7068. l1-1e 87'. or 351-7058. '()'21 
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TODAY ONLY AT 

What would YOUrdo 
if your tape was so good 
nobody believed you? 
That's the situation we found ourselves in, with vides a view of the output signal of the sweep 
our Ultra Dynamic formulations. generator. The upper trace provides a view of the 

Audio demonstrations weren't enough. People same signal having been recorded and played 
refused to believe their ears. back so you can see the performance character-

We had to prove how good we are. istics of the tape. In the picture below, Maxell 
So, we developed a ~!!!!!!~=::"'7~~C;;"",,;,:~--:1III. Ultra Dynamic tape is 

visual demonstration shown against the 
of sound that enables sweep generator trace. 
people to see the dif- The flare at the right 
ference between our indicates extended 
U D tape and any high frequency re-
other tape they sponse. The uniform-
choose. By looking at ity of the trace indi-
an oscilloscope screen, cates an extremely ac-
they can compare en- curate overall re-
ergy output, range. sponse. 
distortion. signal-to- MAXELL ULTRA 
noise ratio and pres- DYNAMIC TAPE 
ence of dropouts. 

Frequen'cy Response (dB) 
Public Proof 1,000 Hz +1.0 

Our first big public 7,500 Hz +6.0 
12,500 Hz +8.0 

screening was the 16,000 Hz +10.0 

Output Unilormlty (dB} 
7,500 Hz 0.2 

Distortion (%] 
Dropout 
Saturation 
Level (dB)' 
Signal to 

3.0 
o 

+15.0 

w_ "-,'_' Noise Ratio [dBI 63 
Erasure (dB) 69 

1971 Consumer Elec
tronics Show. Since 
then, we"ve been tour
ing our demonstra
tion all around the 
country. And since 
then, people have 
started to believe 
their ears as well as 
their eyes. 

You have 10 see our sound to believe it. For more information 

If you don't have an opportunity to see one of 
our demonstrations, try the Maxell Ultra Dynamic 
tape, in cassette or reel to reel, and try to believe 
your ears! " 

Technicalities 
We use a Hewlett Packard dual trace storage os
cilloscope and a Hewlett Packard audio sweep 
generator. The lower trace on the oscilloscope pro-

maxell® 
The answer to all your tape needs. 

Reg.S99'S 

t2" :.:'8" $59' 
Suspension · , 
Sp.ak.r . ea. 

about the Maxell tape 
line, write: Maxell, 501 Fifth Avenue, New York, 
New York 10017 

7110B 
20 Walls RMS Per Channel Reg. 

S249'S 

E 
DOLBY 

CASSETTE 
DECK 

.Separar. 2 postion bias 
and equakafion swldtes 

• 2 Wide 
expanded 
meters. 

Meet Debra Pe~n 
Playboys' Playmate 

of the month June 1976 
TODAY ONLY 

3:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

TODA 
UDXL 

80'. 
Every Tape 
Becomes A 
Master •.• ,0, n 
maxe ~ Usf $2 99 

S~29 

UDC-90'. 
List SSJl 

$349 

~~L~A 
'8 Tractilj ~Ck 

I 

2-Low Noise 90 min 8 Track 

UDC-80'. 
lmS]'O 

$2 69 

MAXELL 
LN-35-90 

7" 1800 ft. 

1800 ft. 1-Low Noise 46 min 8 Track 57" 
list 110" $49\. $449 MAXELL $549 

D-S5-90 

AM/FM Sl.reo 
Receiver. 
0.7% Total 
Harmonic Dislottion. 

Phew locJdDop. 

·A 436 INTEGRATED AMP 
42 Watt. RMS 
Per Channel 
• No more "'an .03 10101 

Harmonic Distortion 

7210A R ego 
30 Watts RMS Per Channel 

A Member 01 .. 
SONY Family 

-#'Iu". inlo exilling dIreos 
-LocIcing pcMe conIroI ·TwIn VII ",.,.,. 
·FuI auIomalic ·FOJI forward 

eHAIIO.IT 
·WOIILD IIADIO 
AIlIIANO.D PINANelNO 

-.ANKAM.IIICAIID 
-MAST.II eMAIiO. 
-AM.IIICAN .XP ..... 
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